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SANTA CLAUS'S CHIEF CLERK.

Never vilI the children give up th
orthodox Santa Claus, the jolly, fat ol
saint with a pack oni bis back and hi
relneer team. But which' of then doe
not' take note of .the large army o
assistants whom the clever old genera
stations all over the land. Which o
them is not delighted as the seaso
comes round, to take bis or her turn a
one of. these assistants, or even as th
assistant's lieutenant. Our reproductio
of -the painting 'Santa 'Claus,' by Mr
John R. Reid, will touch a responsiv
chord in the hearts of all.

NOTICE.
With this number of the 'Messenger

we enclose; for .the *convenience of ou
workers an addressed envelope and a
blank list for subscribers' names, which
we ' hope will soon be returned to 'u
well filled. Those subscribers whose
subscription expires with this year wil
also find enclosed a notice to that effect

THE MATCHLESS CHILD.
By Rev. Herrick Johnson, D.D.

Births have been 'signal. Yet angels
never but once sang when a child was
hon. Rare gifts have been brought in
honor of Infant babes. Yet never but
once did wise men from the far East
follow a star westward,' seeking a new:
born King. Children have worn- great
naines. But 'no child was ever named
like the one born in Bethlehem of Judeà
1900 years ago. Isaiah, be of the prç
phets of' Israel, saw this child in pro
phetie vision, and as If the-gift of God
were already given, shouted" trium-
phantly, 'Unto us a child is born. Unto
us a son is given. And bis nane shall
be called -Wonderful, Counsellor, Mighty
God,' Everlasting ' Father, Prince .of
Peace.' Was there ever a babe borne où
a mother's bosom, like this child? The
wonder le that it ever nestled there, and
slept and prattled and said, 'Mother.'
The Creator held in bands créated!
Mary worshipping her very own child!
Bastern iagi, seeing his star in the
East, coming far to crown the child

-King! A multitude of angels leaving
beaven that they might fiy.to earth and
sing 'Glory to God in the highest' over
the. new-born babe! Good -old Simeon
in the temple.takihg the infant Jesus in
his 'arms, and then -praying that he
might die, baving seen the salvation of
God ! Herod. stirred by the tidings of
this new-born babe and trembling for
his throne!

About ail we know of this child for
thirty years of bis life Is, that 'le grew
ln wisdom 'and stature, and ln favor
with God and man.' That the world's
'Gd should bave been 'veiled ln human
flesh thirty years, giving no sign, is one
of the profoundest of marvels. But the
glory broke through at last, and this
Jesus of Nazareth spake the thought of
God, he worked the works of God, he
claimed equality with God, he. estab-
lished the kingdom of heaven, he pro-
mised the conquest of the world, ho
claimed power to lay down bis own life
and to take it again, and proved the
claim by bis death and resurrection.
Ever since, this child born ln Bethle-
hen, bas had more thoùht and stirred
more feeling and revolutionized more
custom and made, more history than
any. score or hundred of the world's
mightiest men. Millions now hang on
him their dearest hopes for the life that
now is and for that which Is to come.
Millions take up the chorus pf the Mes-
siah and echo It to-day around the
world; Unto us a child is born, unto us
a Son Is given, and his name is Won-
derful.

Wonderful Indeed is this gift o! God,
this matchles cbild, commanding the
world's attention, baffling the world's
wisdom, defeating the world's power, to
outlast the world's ages, and to still 'at
last the world's tumult. 'Joy to the
world, the Lord Is come."- God's un-
speakable gift is offered to every heart
AnS It le fi glft tbnt gives to Cbris-
mas ail its significance.

Some have loved him long and well,

have celebrated ChrIstm as XwithC rist Supt.-How were' the people ected .b y
by bis preaching ?

su often, lis to have, erned coeWdefp School.-They. wondored at hi words and
and .blessed experience hlow wonderful sadIsn th s Joeh s son?

]h sol .n ônè,'à àaId, le, fot this Joseph's son ?
dw heis, Iow wise in counsel, lo divine Supt.-What did they do. in their wrath

s and enduring in love aud grace. and against him ?
s power, ani liow potent ln. calmiig the School.-They rose up and thrust him uüt

troubled heart and bidding its tu'mult ofthe clty, and led him unto thé brow of
thehill whereon .thel city wàs bililt, thatbe still ing C 'nw joy to Uhristmas day they might cas't hm down beadlong.rt oldfriends Supt.-What did Jesus do ?.

f of Christ to sweeten and sanctify the Seliool.-But-he, passing through the midst
n mellow'"evening of their life. f them,' .went his way.

Others wIll celebrate Christnas carois, SuPt.-Whom did Jesaus fInd by the Lake of
but, alas.! with né real Christ in thèir Gennesar'et ?

e song. What an anomaly ! A shell with- School.+Simon and Andrew his brother,
awithout'a soul. -A and James and John, whom he bhad before

Sut a kernel. A bodyw. called to- ble his disciples.
temple without a God. Supt. What did. Jesus say to Simon after

And what> a gift for' parents does the'draught o! fishes-?
Christmas furnish, in its carol of this School.-Fear fnot from henceforth thou
matchless child ! Mothers, give over shait catch men.
anxious thought about your preclous Supt.-What did Jesus do on the Sabbath

babe. Gd ws mnifet l inantday ln'Capernaum ?babes. God was manifest ln Infant School.-He entered into the synagogue
fiesh. Can he ever forget a mother's and taught.
love and kiss Supt.-What effect had bis teaching ?

r School.-They were astonished at his doc-
OUR r AITH'S SURE FOUNUATION. trine; for he 'taught them as one that bad

authority, and not as the scribes.
'Now, the birth of Jesus Christ was Supt.- Wbat miracles 'did he perform ?

on this wise.' Christmas ought to bring School.-He bealed.many that were sick of
sck'to thesure foundtion tat our divers diseases, and cast out many devils.

us Supt.-What did.Jesuàs' say to one 'sick of
faith is not in a philosopby merely, but the palsy ?.

l in a historie fact. The corner stone of School.-Son, thy sins le 'forgiven thee.
the church is not a syllogisi' but a life. Supt.-How did he prove hie power on earth
We do not rest upon an abstraction but to 'forgive sins ?
a person. Our text book is not a Îol- Schoo.-He saith to the sickof the palsy,
ume of ratiocination but a gospel. Fol- say unto thes, Arise, and take up thy led,

lowngourLod, e o fottred icand go thy -,way unto .thinie house. And
lowing our 'Lord, we do not tread the immediately -he arose, took up the.bed, and
hollow clouds but the boly fields. Our went forth before thei aIl.
religion is of heaven, but our. Redeemer Supt.-What did Jesus say about the Sab-
was ' bora of the. Virgin Miýary.' The bath ?
feast of the Incarnation reminds us 'that SchoOl.-The Sabbath was made for man
we did not learn the attributes of the Sn an rsth Sabath. Thereo osthe Son of Mani le Lord. aisé of, the, Sali-
Father from some metaphysical deduc- bath.
tion as to what the .Great First Cause Supt.-What choice did Jesus.make among
must be, but from one who .was so fùlly bis disciples ?
His 'express image,' that whosoever School.-He ordained twelve, that they
bath seenh Himi bath seen the Father.' shoùld be with him, and tbat he mighlt send

Our creed does not date back to a coun- them forth to preach.
cil of bishops at Nicea, but to a birth at Scho.-As ye ouldtha men Rul d

Betielci ' ~ ~ye would tbat ùen should do
Bethlehem. to you, do ye also tW.them likewise.

Supt.-Who did Jesus say were hie near-
REMEMBER ERRORS OF THE PASS- est relatives ?

IÑG YEAR. School.-Whosoever shall do the will o! my
Fatlisr, the came le my' brother, and îy sis-,

There lias' been just one' stainless, ter ad siother. s
*perfect life on the earth and'no-other. Supt.-Whtt:_ was Chriet's testimony efto
True, through a blessed possessicofoa John?'
cali and even temperament, there have School.-This' e he of!' hom it is written,
been those who bave possessed tbeir Behold I send my messenger before thy face,

soul ingret :eac' ad w-itoutth e vibich: shal .prepare. thy way before. thés..
coule lu great peace' and ithout t Supt.-How did Jesus close the parabl of
turmoil and trial that sooner or later the Sower ?
overtake the great majority of men and School.-He that bath ears to' hear let him
women. lu the busiest world there Is hear.
bound to be emulation and unrest. It Supt.-To whom did Jesus send his apos-
iS of the family we think chiefly n ow. t s? othe lost sheep of the bouse o!
Let all the mistakes and shortcomings Israel.
of the fading year help toward greater Supt.-What did he command them to do ?
faithfulness and.fidelity in the untrod- School.-As ye go, preach, saying, The
den paths that be just ahead. Glorify kingdom of heaven le at band.
the old familiar duties by meeting each Supt.-What further did he command them
and every one not as some mere happen- to do?

iagor ccient'foatng o u fo ~tten- School.-Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers,ing or accident fiating to us for at - raise the dead, cast out devils.
tion, but as a direct appointment, sent Supt.-What does Isaiah predict concerning
into our lives from God. Remember the Prince of Peace ?
errors of the passing year merely to School.-Unto us a child le born, unto us
profit by them. Unwholesome brooding a Son ls given : and the government shall
never yet mended a fault,' never built e upon ie shouder ; and hie fia s sha

a sun stironwhicb to -asceè tobe calledl Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mightya sound stair oto God, The Everlasting Father, The Prince of
better things. Be strong ; he of- good Peace.-
courage. Take leave stanchly of the old. Supt.-What -does he predict concerning
year, thankful for its blessings, thank- 'bis kingdom.
.ful, too, for its griefs and burdens, .School.-Of the Increase of his gover-
thankful for the swift .forgiveness ;ts ment and poae there shalllis no end, upon

'tbakfu wecanthe throns of David, suld upon hie kingdom,mistakes may find, thankful we: can to order it; and to establish it with judgment
leave -its every day and hour trustingly and with justice from henceforth even for
in the bandsof God.-' Christian World.' ever.

Supt.-What warning against drunken-
nses does the apostie give ?

SCHOLARS' NOTES. -School.-Be not drunk with wlne, wherein
SOHOLRS' l excees; but lie 5usld 'wiht the Spirit.

(From Westminster Question Book.) Review-drill on titles, Golden Texte, Les-
son Plans, Review Questions, and Cate-

LESSON XIII, DECEMBER 30, 1894. chilsm Questions.
REVIEW.-The Four Gospels. ·

LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OF OUR
LORD. FIRST QUARTER.

Golden Text.-' Jesus Christ-the same yes- LESSONS FROM THE LIFE OE OUR
terday; -and to-day, and for ever.'-Heb. 'LORD.

13 : 8. 'LESSON L JANUARY 6, 1895.
H OM E R E A D IN G S. N I ST B E H E A D E M ark5

T. Mark 1: 24-34; 2: 1-12.-Lessons I. JOHN THE BAPTIST BEHADED, Mark
M. Luke 4 16-30 ;5: :1-11.-Lesson L Il. 6 17-29.,

IV. ' Commit to memory vs. 26-28.
W. Mark 2: 23-3 : 19.-Lessons V., VI. GOLDEN TXT
Th. Luke 6': 20-49.-Lesson VII. G '

F. Mark 3 22-35; Luke 7 : 24-35.- Les- Fear not themn which kil the body, but
sons VIII., IX. are not able to kill the soul.'-Matt. 10 :

S. Luke 8 : 4-15 ; Matt. 10 5-16.-Lessons 28
X., Xi. . ' THE LESSON STORY

S. Isa. 9 : 2-7 ; Eph. 51: 1-20.-Lesson XII .

REVIEW EXERCISE. Perhaps you have ceen a signboard, with
a band on it, pointing out the way..

Superintendent-To -what place did Jesus -We may think of John the Baptist as ,a
come ? hand pointlng;'to Jesus. He was a good and

School.-He came to Nazareth, where he fearlesà man, quick to rebuke sin where- i
had been brought up. ever he saw it.

'z
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When King' Ierod took his own brothIsèr
wife away 'and married her, John did not
'ear to rebuke the king.' This made Haro-
diais. the queen, very angry. 'She wanted to
kilI 'Jóhn 'butHerod would only put him
in. prison; 'Hèrod feared 'John, knowing
that he was. a holy mäà. 

After a' while Herod, made a great birth-
day party. Herodias lad a daughter who
came and danced before the king and hie
company. The kcing was so'. much. pleased
that he promised to give her anything she
should ask. -

Her 'cruel nother told her wbat to say,
'and she 'asked for the bead of John the
Baptist on: à charger, or platter. The king
was very sorry, but he thought' lie must
keep bis word. So John's. head was cut
off and given to 'thes two wicked wàmen !
Do you think, then, that God ' forgot bis
brave 'servant ? Oh, no ! he ha a better
home for him tlian, in a dungeon. and the
martyr 'Jobn found a happy retther.

-Bersan Lasson. Book.

HOME READINGS

M. Luke 1: 5-23, John's Birth Predicted.
T. Lukb 1: 57-80, The Prediction Fulfilled.
W. Luke 3: 1-18, John's Preaching.
Th. John 1: 15-37, John's 'Testimony to Jesus.
F. Matt. 11: 1-15, Jesus's Testimony to John.
S. Mark 6: 14-29,' John Beheaded.
S. Rev. 7: 9-17, Out of! great tribulation.

Time.-John.the Baptist was imprisoned In
March or April. A.D. 28, after a ministry of
fwo years. He was beheaded a year later,
in 'March' or April, A.D. 29.

P]ace.--John was imprisonedand beheaded
at Machaerus a fortress and castle st the
southern extr emity of Perea, on the borders
of Arabia. nins mles est o! the nortliern
end. of the Dead Sea. Herod's birthday feast
was proibably beld In this castlé.

Rulers.' - Tiberius Casoar. Emperor of
Rome;' Pontius Pilate, governor oi Judea;
Herod Antipas. governor- of Galiles and
Perea.a Herod Antipas was a son of!Herod
the Great.who. at his deatb, shorty after
our. Lord's birtb , la! t hie X-ingdom' to hie
threé sons-one-half to Archelaus, and -one-
fourth 'each to Antipas and to Philip Il.
Herod Antipas married, first, a daugihter of
Aretas king of Arabia and, afterwards, his
firet 7fe still living, he married Herodias,
-wife of hie haIt-brother Philip. .

Between thea Lessons.. - Our last year's
studies ln the life of Our Lord ended with
thé sending forth of the. twelve. In tbeir ab-
sence he, continued hie own personal: minis-
try. Matt. 11: 1. John the Baptist's death
occurred ut this tue, and John's disciples
'went anS told -Jesus.' Herod,- conscience-
Stlrimkn. hearif of Jesus's wonderful works,
tiioiklit he was John risen from the dead.
Parallel accounts. Mati. 14: 1-12; Luke 3: 19,
20; 9.: 7-9. -

HELPS IN STUDYING.
17. In prison-at Machaerus, where Herod

had a castle and a prison under one roof,
as was common In the -East. For Herodias's
sale-partly to please ber, and partly to pro-
tact John from ber plots. 18. Johan had said
-repoved 121m to hie face. Not iawful-
Herod's wife and Herodias's husband -were'
still living. 19. Had a quarrel-'set ber-
self against him. 20.'Herod feared John-
as a man of God whose death would be
avenged., . Observed him-'kept hlm safe.'
protected hlm froni the malice o! Herodias.
Did many thinge-'was much perplcxed.'
Hearing him gladly-with some inclination
toward the right. 21. A convenient day-
sultable for her designs. 22. Daughter -
Salome. Danced-alone, like the dancing
girls of the time, an indelicate and disgrace-
fui act. 23. Hé sware unto. ber-a foolish
and aicked oath. 25. By aund by-orth'witb.'
Charger-large dish. 26. Exceeding sorry-
because he feared the people (Matt. 14: 5)
and conscience reproached him. Ver. 20.
For his oath's sake-a wicked oath te make,
but more wicked to keep. For their sakes-
for fear of taunte and eneers. 29. His dis-
cipias-John'c. (Sas Matt. 14: 12.)

QUESTION?.
Between the Lessons.-To whon were the

twelve sent? What did Jesus command then.
te do? Wbat di5 lie do in their 'absence?
What le the titis of this lesson? Golden
text ? Time ? Place ? Memory verses ?

I. The Faithful Preacher. vs 17-20.-For
what had John reproved Herod? What had
Herod dons to him? Where was he impri-
soned? What did Herodias want to do?
How diS HaroS regard :John? Why diS ha
not do as John told him?

IL. The Rash King. vs. 21-25.-What oc-
casion proved favorable for Herodias's de-
signe? How did her daughter help her?
What was thetcharacter of ber dance? Wbat
was its effect on Herod and bis company?
Wbat foolisb, promise diS hoe make? What
did the girl.ask for? By whose advice?

III. The Cowardly Murder. vs. 26-29. -
How did -this affect the king? What should
one do who bas made a sinful promise? Why
did Herod net- break his promise? Did lie
most fear man or God? How did 'he keep
his oath -? .Who buried John's body ? What
did his disciples then do ?

LIFE TEACHINGS.

.1. We should break a promise that re-
àuires us to commit a sin in-keeping it.
2. Fear of reproach or ridicule should never
keep 'us from doing right. . 3. Better die in
a dungeon for the right than live wickedly
n a palace. 4. When in trouble, go and tell
Jesus, as John's disciples did.
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THE SWEETEST- LIVES.
The sweetest lives are those to duty wed,

Whose.deeds both great and-small
Are close knit strands of an unbroken thread

Where love ennobles all.
The world may sound no trumpets, ring no

bells,
The Book of Life the shining récord tells.

Tby love shall chant its ovri beatitudes
.After lits own lite working. A child's kiss

Set on thy sIghing lips shall male thee glad;
A poor man served by thee shall make

thee rich;
A sick man helped by thee shall make thee

strong;
Thou shalt be served thyseli by every sense
Of service which thou renderest.
-Mrs. Browning.

THE INCARN.ATION.
The Incarnation opened the spiritual,

the supernatual,. the eternal. - It was
as If the clouds were brosken above this

THE CHILDREN'S J

buman valley that we live. in, and men
saw the Alps above ,them; and, took
courage. For, -remember, It: was- a true
Inca'rnation. It. was a real briugîng of.
God in the flesh. It .was a real asser-*
tion of: the possible union of ýhumanity
and divinity ; and by all Its tender and
famlllar'incidents, by the babyhoodand
home life,. the hungerings and :thirst-
ings of the Incarnate Christ, It:brought
the divinlty. that It intended -t6. reveal
close Into the hearts an-d houses òf man-
kind. It' made the sùpernatural possible
às a motive in the smallestac.ts-ofmen.

.. It brought . God .so near that .no
slightest. action could,<hide. away from
Him ; that . men àhbuld noteonly *lead
their arinies. and; maker their laws, but.,
rise up and go: to' sleep, play with
their childreni work in their shops, talk
witb thbir neighbors; all li the:fear and
love of the Lord.-:PhillipsaBrooks.:.

F1END.

HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE.

Perhaps the most glaring fault of the
Christian Church to-day, -Is the negli-
gence of'systenatic Bible study. Mr.
Moody, in a receùt address, gives some
excellent suggestions as, follows

We' íavé' many prayer meetings, but
houv few Bible readings. Would It not
be well to gather our friends .n our
homes ,nd have Bible study ?. A great
many look on the Bible like they look
on the great American -desert. They
have never explored it. In the 119th
Psalm, 0David prays God nine. times to
quicken him according unto bis word.
If you want a healthy soul, just let It
feed.on the word of God. -The more it
feeds, the healthier it gets.

How are we to study the Bible ? Two
thlngs are hèlpful-Alexander Cruden's
'Concordance,' and the text-book pub.

lished by thé Tract Soclety. Not put-
ting the Bible ln the hands of the chil-
dren is a great mistake. When . the
question book was kicked out. the back
door, the lesson leaf and review went in
the front door. It Is very important
that the children have the word of God,
not only the New Testanent, but the
whole Bible.

Take up the Bible and study it topl-
cally. What we want Is to get God's
word down deep in the heart. Take up
the atonement, and with the ald af con-
cordance :and text-book read all about
it. Afterward, take up justification,
faith, assurance,. backslidlng, heaven,
and the diyinity of Jesus. Christ

Another. good way ? Take a book and
run rIght through It. We are in .the
habit of reading by chapters. Lock
yourselves up and take an hour or two
and ':read awhole book.;

'. Au
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CHILDREN'S TABLE MANNERS.

(By Prudence Rlhodes.

The fashion of allowing servants to
oversee cliildren's meals Is responsible
for. the formation of bai habits in early
lifè, which no amount of after correc-
tion is sometimes sufficient to counter-
act. I have 'seen the eighteen-year-old
son of a United States Senator spread
a whole slice of bread at a time, and
bite from it:balanced in his hand.h. The
manners of asomewhat youngcr boy'of,
a p'orminent writer would disgrce tlie

fson of a mechanic. While. you bave no
right to inflict the company of: a t-
year-òld baby upon your, guests at fth
table, in order that he may not hé an ia-
fiction to his.own friends Inter in life,
it will be well to bégin forming is table'

-manners as early as lie can 'b tàught
to handie his knife and fork.

That it is possible tô 'do ths excépt
at much sacrifceof your own personal
comfort I do not assert. . Where the
mother must look after tlie habits of
one or more young children at the table,
the "father should take upon limself
the duties of carver and . helper. If
there are alder brothers and sisters la
fthe family, let them help tobear the
burdens, and so. conduce .to the general
peace. I have in mind a family, where
the eldest brother 'sits with a younger
brother on either side of hiin; -diding,
correcting, teaching.- and guidingt-them
patiently and .-unobtrusively,--so. that
conversation '1s- searcely. iiterrupted,
.while the mother is left fo take.cr
dinner in suclincseñand comfoit -a
otbrwise would ,not 'be;possibIe One
cn scarcely- overestiniate whata hélp

society gracefuld'ablemanners are,
nor indiegi whata hin'dranche d man-

,ners '?,,.prove; .»--The grace'ful- d and
dalnt iy~ ùkhieh one;reats-soup,
had orbrealshis. ead

stmeonben,'used to goed
ao et e:hiopposife ;j-;,a - ti
p tac e f -i ' oam f htis jîeéëding2ýup0«n-

hlmf, for I bave ,se àa" cdiëbifed'ýî mui-
clan, whose table manners. were most
reprehensible, but who was yet used to
the best society. -Mach 15: -offen, liow-
ever, bjorgiven te genlus,. whici would
not be tolerated in an ordinary person.

-'Agriculturist.'

CRYING BABII4S.
Wliat a vast deal of trouble and an-

noyance miglit be saved in this world
If people only started in right with the
training of thelir children,' said a medi-
cal man, who had been called upon to
treat a cross and fretful child. .'Now,
here is this baby that I have just been
called in to see. Nothing in the world is
the matter with it save thé habit of
crying and fretting, indulged until it has
become Cronl.

'People do not seem to realize that
almost everything can degenerate lnto
a disease and really a very serious one
at that. I noticed that when anything
was going on to attract the child's, at-
tention, it was well enough. I learned
from friends of the famlly that the'little
thing-the first baby, of course-was so
coddled and petted and.fussed over, that
it seemed to grow actually tired by the
caressing and handling; then it would
fret ; then It got more attention.

' The only saving clause in the matter
was that it was not over-fed, otherwise
it would probably have died some'time
ago.! As it is, it is merely an Irritable,
fretful, troublesome little creature and
with its training and environment ils
likely to grow more so to the end of the
chapter, and woe be to those who have
to live witli it after it has grown up.

' When crying is continued for any
length of time, an exhaustive examina-
tion should be made to find out the
cause, if possible, and,.: if it is remov-
able, something should be done at once,
and then the little one should be taught
not to cry. If it persists, put it away
li some quiet and comfortable place
and let it have Its cry out. It will be
tolei'ably' good-natured for some time.

'When -It begins to cry again, put It
away and rigidly follow this course. It
wll- soon uniderstand that crying means
banishment, and the séreams wlil very

a..
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soon be nhusbe. Few motiers, b t dyhl.
éver,, baie the couiage f let:the baby Pal kl gn re -1 lettles or
cry. It isawell understood fct, la the mould ts ill mn s ounds), ýaud
medical -profession, thatlthefõolish boUlfixrheurs l ii you; make it, and
fondness of mothers is ePon'siblefog hen anted fo se Se r th hard
more of the minor illsof clildhood than sauce
anybody but the doctoi can be nade MINCE PIES.
believe'-'N. edr pound offinelymined boiled

efuse ght ponds of sóoi.uicy
RSas weihed afterb i aed' andHIM 1U E corcd, thenninccdi fii i one pound' f

TO ROASTýW.TURKEY. - buter tli'e-fourths of a pound Of fine-
À hen-turkly, veighing frm six ly chopped suet; oeÏtdne ptfNew O••

seven pounds,furnishes theseetc leans Molasses," four pounds 0f granu-
and most savory meat and yet for fes: ledsugr, two ounces each of groind
tive occasions, when a large compay .s cinamon andcloves, a tablespoonfuiof
to be served, igreat one-yeàr old ob. sait, a bovl* of - . currant Jelly, thrèe
blers, weighing fîrm twelve up to even pounds of seededr rsins, one pound 0f
twënty pounds,. are still' i demand. well-washcd English currants. Mix
After Christras, henturkeys; iffat are' wll and set ove1the fire When butter
innail cases preferable If you must and jelly: have melted, add enougb
cok a large turkey-gobble'r, parboil it sweet cidet 'moisten' well, and "cook
gèntly for about an hour, to remove the slowly for a couple of hours. f -he
strong- flavn of. the fat beford proceed- meat is canned;.boiing hotit may .be
ing regularly to stuff and roast. kept for an indefinite -timie without using

For stuffing, prepare bread in quan- ,wine or liquor.* Many times a house
tity proportioned to the size ef thefvfowl. wife will have In the house 'ruit syrups,
A. twelve-pound turkey will require a that may be substituted for a pdrtion cf
quart loaf tostuff it properly ; -a-.small the cider, and wifth good iesult. The
heu, only half. as mucli. Break up the liquor from pickled peaches: .s excellent
bread between' your bands, mixing well for. this purpose. A fev words as'. to
with a table-spoonful of butter and sea-. the preparation of the meat itself. It
soning of black pepper, sait, and-either will be found .juicy and tender l'f put
a head of celery, chopped up or à tea- over the fire in boiliagwater and cooked
spoonful of bruised celéiy seed ; make very slowly until tender. Shortly before
the stuffing hold together with a little it.js done, gseason with salt and allow it
hot -water, or the yoke of an egg'and to remain in >f the liquor".in vhiclh it is
water ; stuff the crop. as full as pos- cooked until. cold. The mistake is some-
sible. times made of placing the meat in cold

Fo roasting a turkey in an ovdnnor water.> This draws the.juièès fromf the
range,. hetime to be allowed is twenty meat, making an excellent soup,. but
minutes for éaclh pound, with one twenty leaving the meat dry and tasteless.
minusextra. The fireniíust be strong The following ie.'fr the crust is .
and steady throughout the proeess. The simple and reliable-K :-generous pint
kfrkey should be- nicely -cleaned and of fiur, one-fourth téaspoonfI -f bak-

stuffed.; thèn put into a bakig pan, ing powder one-half level teaspoonful
supported on transverse strips of vood Of salt, three-fourths.f a o cfupl -f
or iron, so a;s: to keep the fowl out of ith shortening, balf butter,"half -lard. .Sift
-drippings. No water need be added if the sait and baking powder Îwith the
the -,bird be moderately fat. Baste e. our ave ëhíútter and laid vry
peatedly that is to say, putlittle b cold and chop througl. thì. fiour until
of bùtter oveÉ the breast.and legs fron very fine Mix to a stiff paste ëtl ,
tineYtofimeand, dippin~ ip son of cold water Ths makes a crust that -s,

tppn o t p po t ligt adtender, thougli not so flaky.
à'A,' .Pp hat-, the thioe olsil4b steclbae inl at.'h

moistened'ith them. The seaso:' ùg takes so muc lim and patience -0
*of the stufin and gravy may bé alt prepare -

cd, for varlety's sake, from, clery and SMME CHRISTMAS-CAICES.
pepper to 'oysters and pepper r e e given have been t S
oysters, celery and pepper, onion and led mcn e ti~ gidei he diectis-
sage, or savory nd thyme, etc. - c maay fims7,' and*-if fhec direc.fioüs

are carefully followed.- will be found: In
TO ROAST XGOOSE. every way satisfactory.,

Wasli it,-jand rub the luside with In. making cake, the materials shoúld
onion ; 'make 'a stuffing of light bread all. be In readiness; weighed or measur-
crumbs, a tablespoonful of butter, an ed,,nd the fire and dampers. of. the
onion peeled and chopped up fine, with range' properly regulated before be-
a few sage leaves rubbed up to powler, ginning to mix the ingredients. Black
sait and pepper. A sbeet of -paper or fruit cake must be baked with a'very
should be skewered over the breast-boue slow, steady fire for at least four -hours,
well, and when the breast is rising take and.the tins lined with double sheets:ôf
it off. Be careful to serve before -the well-buttered letter paper, whiich reaches
breast falls. The proper accompani- up half-an-inch above the sides of the
ment for a roast goose is a brown tin to support the cake, that should be
gravy, nicely thickened and skimmed, covered over the top for the first hour.
with a bowl of apple sauce. Ourrants 'should be washed and almonds

blaniched in time to become perfectlyCRANBERRY SAUCE. bace aUn 0bcm efclWa ChRqaNBr orAUbE la ddry before lieeded, and ail kinds of fruit
Wash one quart .of cranberries in cold should- be, kept in.a W-armn room the

water, put them in a porcelain kettle, nhte fo it is u i a rooe. fIcadda lntofboiling -water, covcr, cook niglit before it ,Is put la a cake. If
add a plat of bolshould also be floured, and added the
five minutes, pass through a colander, last thing befoe the cake is put in the
add one pint of granulated sugar, cook last and befo referaba y it a

oneminteaudtut ou f0coo. Tisoveni; and stiirred--wprefcmably wifli îflione minute, and turi out to cool. This hands-the least that is possible to mix
mixture should be. thick but not jelly' it evenly thirough the mass.
as It is a sauce. When jelly is wanted
cook five minutes more.

PUFF PAST. THE USE OF THE HOT BATH.
Take half-a-cup of butter and half-a-

cup of lard and chop into this four cups There is far too little use made of the
of prepared flour (flour into- whieh four hot bath even . households where
small teaspoons of baking:powder have there is every facility for taking it.
been sifted). Add half a saitspoon of Tbere is 'no ordinary means of health
salt .and mix with enough milk te roi! .within the reacli of everyone which' is-
the dough out easily. Do not bave the of so much importance as this. Those
dough bard. Handle it as little'as pos- who go out in all weathers, and come ln
sible. This may be made the basIs for contact with people of ail classes and
all delicate pastry. conditions, have no means of knoeing

how.many disease germas may lodge upon
ENGLISH PLUM PUDDING..- them, which. may, inidue course-of time,

One pound' of raisins, quarter of a find. their way into the system and be
pound -of flour; one pound ~of suet gin their deadly :work. Especially im-
(chopped fine), one pound of currants, portant is it that.personswho handle all
three-quarters of a pound of stale bread sorts:of products from all sorts of coun-
crumbs, half a nutineg (grated), quarter tries, should bathe tie. bands l .as hot
of a pound of brown sugar, five eggs, water as can be borne, using a brush
grated rind of -one lemon, and juice of aad plenty of good toilet soap. The
two If needed for moisturehalf-a-pound best authorities say that first-elass soap-
of minced, candied orange peel. Clean, IS :one of c the'most powerful of germi-
wash and 'dry the currants; stoné the cides. There, are few forms of bacilli
raisins. - Mix ail dry tingredients to- that can-survive a soap bath..
gether. Beat the eggs, then pour over It.I 'necéssary, however, to take some

prec.tius ,affe r aliot bath, te avoîd'
takiug cold. A. dali 0f éold wate. Is

'scarcely sufficieut If s bett e wîri
a bseet oùt of coldv ateind? ï•ap
oneself up ia 'it, then nput a ,hlckbluà-
ket on the outside~of this. Alinof i-
mediately' fie surface ràcction cmes on
and tlie body is in glew to warMfth-
Wliere it is possible te aattch if, a rub
ber pipe and sprinlder on the faucet -is
1k great luxury. With tuis, one/ may
bave a bhot bath and-a cold spray. after
.vard and feel refreshed as well -as
clean In taking batis, it is a good
Ide to dissolve pai-t of a cake of fged
seau in beilîng ater, flen pour itiafo
fl-,ic bath tub -If oaa takes :a.speaga -

bath wlth a basin, - a strong soapsuds
thorougl]y 'scublàed info' th skin is al-
mnoat i ä cly nccssary. The suds

ter ay necsesthelíomay be as lo'ý1t-as eue Cheeses,- uic- liet.
fer• fh lic bafe t a lic washi-off ia bettere
ifta eeìrely col' Tlieroare per

-Sous 1o .xtr...elY delicate ' skin. Who
fnd i rtdvàntageýto ise a pre
bpàrâtiô f et--È lycci4ne and rose water te
rab ever -fli- su riiiace:of tlieé body im-

edintey faft .fliNbath. The surplus
moisture. mny bj sôrbed. with soft
Ilien Soni s ill nof bear much
rbbing aàd itis siinply cruelty to sub-
jet-th clas o p ons te the friction
of tlie ordinnty coarse towei. Bathing,
as n sciee, 'spéfectly, understood
by th masses ofpe'-ple They sem -t
think tf -wat ouigadmthers call-'
cd "' wahs will answer ail pur-

poe -whe pay th t atten-
tion- r ]kly to live

ngs beng 'equal.

HOW TO TRIM LAMPS.
Toflie isËe iiin whsse lampa burn

undiiied i tirougliithc long. winter
evnings, n lady" ecen 1 ywcnt for ad-
vice;:and laqluired 0f lier metlioda, iv-
lng Jtlie result of liai enquiry. te th'fi
readers e flic 'Clevelad Leader.'

'~Wy''do .y ampa -'give .. , -more,
brllian- 'iht fan fiesà' in -'other

loiùs,-' the -said housekeer repeated:
,Possibly beue I taike better ca

a rc t f ae t'and
~ netherare. tey te. bia

o las valuethaa their coverng
IFew -women boil out their lamers..

This s-igldh le ,done at lenast once a
week I rub mine off first -Wlth paper,
then.place them in a saucepan of boiling
water and soap suds Thère they re-
main for thirty minutes, when tliey are
rinsed of with clear hot. water, laid to
drain, and afterward carefully rubbed
and polished ,with a bit of old flannel.
I find this the only way to prevent
smoking or unseemly greasiness.

'In my large' china lamp, where a
brass tank holds the-oil, I boil out this
metal receptacle As well as the burner.
I fili, the tank itself with warm water,
letting it cone to a forceful beil on the
range. This plan removes every sus-
picion of dirt as well as odor from the
biass. After rimsing off, I dip it in a
weak solution of ammonia and water,
then foláh off with chamois skin and
silicoi

'.This is ..my systematic weekly wash-
ing schedule.

'As to the wicks, I fancy in most
lamps they are not changed frequently
enough. I put in a new one every week.
The lamp Is apt to smoke unless this Is
done. Then never cut your wick. Your
eye for a curve may bo excellent, but
I'il warrant the arc of your fiame will
never be 'perfect if scissors have been
called into play. When the wick is in-
serted, simply burn the end off. The
blaze wll1 make its own pathway more
artistically than you could do, and the
after light will have no ragged edges.
Every morning nip ail the bu'rnt edges
away -with a flannel cloth.

'Avitalpart for the maintenance of
a strong glow,js the daily replenishing
of fic .ol. Neyer let the wick strain
for its sustenance. Without good nour-
Ishment, wicks, like mortals, will emit
a very feeble flane.

'Of course, my chimneys are polisbed
every morning. They are " soused "
Into a generous pan of hot water and
soap suds, and polished off with
chamois.

'There ls no denying,'.she coucluded,
'that lamps require- much attention,.
but they are grateful, and respond in
such a brilliant manzier, .that one -never
begrudges the time spent on -them.'
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THE NEW CHRISTMAS.
(By Fred. Weatherly.)

Tenderly. lovingly, out of the night,
Cometi a malden clad ln white,

Bright holly berries her tresses between,
And a girdle round her of ivy green.

Old Father Christmas, that coarse old soul,
With gait uncertain and brimming bowl,

Over the seas far off hath flied,
And left-us the New Maiden Christmas

Instead.

Tenderly. lovingly, cometh she,
In her snow-white robe of purity,

With holly for smlles our days ta bless,
And true green ivy for faithfulness.

O sweet New Christmas, stay with us, stay,.
And bless us for this. and every day,

Tbat.so- our lives may clothed be
In falthfulness, smiles 'and purity!.

WHO IS SAFE ?
The editor of the ' Sunday-school

Times' writes :
On what ground can a man claim, in

view of the example of others, that lie
may count himself fairly safe in thei
moderate use of intoxicating beverages?
Does he reckon on bis brain-power, and
bis intellectual attalnments and vigor ?
Men vastly superior to himself In.that
very sphere have-as he cannot but know
-been oftenovercome by Intemperance,
when they purposed only moderation.
Indeed, It is directly affirmed by highb
medical authority, , that brain-workers
are pecullarly liable to be swept into in-
temperance if they venture on tie use
of alcoholic stimulants. And the world
of intellect Is full of Instances of ruined
genius through an inability to resist the
temptations of excess li drInk. Is It
the power of .his own -strong will, that
one. rests. on for his control of appetite,
ashe'-ventures on a limited Indulgence

evangelist, vas blessed in winning souls
to the Saviour, and'vhose praise was in
the churches far and near ; but who did
not feel it his .duty to be a total ab-
Étainer, and. who, therefore, staggered
in and from bis high position, and found
a level with those who were overcome
with drink.

ai it vas a distinguished Baptist
doctor of divinity, who thought-himself
*above the necessity of abstinence, but
who found .himself not above the dan-
ger of intemperance, and was seen by
the, writer, reeling through the public
streets, a hopeless victiin of strong

ji t- drink. Then, it was one of the more
brilliant of the youug Congregational

M iministers of the writer's acquaintance,
who was confident that moderation was

ï. gt.X R W. better than abstinence, and whio wvas
found in the very gutter by his parish-

M ioners, before he even thought he was
overstepping the bounds of strictest
prudence. An Episcopal clergyman of
the writer's acquaintance, who could not
suffer himself to suppose that lotal ab-

M " '- strnence was. the only safe grouad of.
action, «as again and again intoxicated
among his people, untii e was coin-

1î., - pelled to. go away-from them ilu dis-
grace: The writer became quite attach-
ed to a young Roman Cadiolle priest,
because of bis frank, manly ways, his
genial spirit, and bis unfdinching
patriotism. But he was saddened to see

... . that priest go down, step by step, from
moderate drinking to intoxication, until
he was silenced by bis good bisbop.
These are only 'a few representative
cases, among very many, of the fall of
clergymen, under the -writer's personal
observation, because of moderate drink-
ing being looked upon as reasonably
safe for a man in the Christian
ministry.

la the ranks of the laity, the writer
hias seen yet more frequent illustra-

MAtions of. the peiso iurusing und.er
.1l .- the most favorable circumstances. Men

of strong will, and of large brain, and
of refined culture, and of mature judg-
ment, and of . high Christian attain
ments.; ladies in the choicest social
circle, active in the church and in the

-. 2unay-schiool younig personis and
older ,of.both sexes-going down before
hsyes to the drunkard's lif e and
grave; not here and there a solitary
case, but in so many instances as to
make him stand appalled at the fearful

.. ...... risks in the use of intoxicants, and ta
cause him to forswear everything that
can intoxicate, or that leads to. a love ol

in this lne.? Befoîe bis very eycs, men. intoxicants, because of the possible con-
of more strongly-marked *will-power sequences to himself, as apart from the
tlian lie wauld tbink of claiming as bis question of his example before others.
awn, bave heen apealy proved incapable -

of moderation in drinkiug, wlien they
departed froi the bounds of abstinence. FESTAL DAY 1N JAPAN.

There are well-known historie ex-
ampls, n au ow lan aa day 0f Across the front of thie bouse, for La-amples, in our own land and day, of

men of iron will and of pre-eminent de- stance, is festooned a grass rope with
termination found helpless in a struggle a deep fringe. Tbis is a veiy pleasaut
with the foe which this man thinksca Sort of a thing for a man ta ave over
be safely grappled by himself. Per- bis door, for no evil spirit dane pass
haps, however, he rests on God's gìace
to sustain him, if lie deliberately incurs under it.
a special risk without a commandmcAt Over eacb entrance hangs a fgreat
tbereto. He mnust suroly admit, or at tassel aif grass cortaini a scalet
al events bis fiends must admit for y les
hlm, tbat mea th ave semed mvena o ae
purer, bolier, more odly, and more ne- the id oa the aged, hent with years.
liant on divine help thian bunisef, have Tbis is surrounded itb the branches
become drunkards, even ithin tbe n f a kind f japanica, «hase Yug
limits of bis owa genenation. Tbe leaves bud befare the old oues are shed.
Christian abstainer «lia stands firmnly This is typical of parents living wu
on a place of assured safety, even at their cbildren's clidren are born.
the temp s pinnacle, may at11 sbrink la tbe centre are th leaves f the
froni tempting tbe Lard bis Gdd by Japanese polypody, Whieb symbolize
yielding, bis oiotold 'there, in tiéime conjugal lue, because the fronds spring
tbat holy angels till be seat ther him ia pairs. Emryo aves symbolize off-
Up Iin bis nid-air fliglt towand' the spring.
drunkard's Geeena. wThtre is also a piece f charcoal,

A few illustrative instances out ofr te hic means home, d two littie pieces
sbne of the fiter's persanal observa- of seaweed, hich typify god fortune
tin, In relgius circles meroiy, may ad rejocing.
add ernpbasis ta the geineral trutb liere In the middle of mli is the lucky bag,
doclared. lis earliér recollectians are a square ai «bite piper beld in hy a rcd
of a distinguisbed New York pastar. ad wbite stng, «hich marks a pr-
«hase amel as follbwed by th titlos sent.
u D.D.' and 'LL.D.,' a d tho «as Not only the Jtpheese, but the Euna-
bAnfred wit rarè prominence la the peans la Jipin also hang this tasscî
couneils of the Preshyterian Church. aven their front gîtes. They do it part-
Tht min was quite sure tht temper- ly as a compliment ta the Japanese ad
adce, mad sot abstinence, «as tu6 thing partly for luhe.
for lr; but bis disgrace ran intaxi- The natives bave another decoation,
cation «as an fppallinc faot * ta the consisting of tbree green bamboos vith
writer, «ho, sa« sonxetbing of the slicedl t'ops, 'roiiinding- one af argin
sorro and shame ltbrodbt t the pipes, erected on ac side af the portai
peop e an God 'base loved piston ho at a distance a six feet, the right baud
had been. Loterethd WvHtÉr kne« af a anc spinging out ai a tuft of the me-
Methadist clergyman «ha, as a stirning matsu, «hidi signifies the female pria-
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ciple, and the left hand fron the omatsu,
which signifies the male.

In the midst of all these emblems the
national flags generally wave from black
lacquered poles headed with gold balls.
If the common people fail to display
these flags, they are admonished by the
police, and the flags go up. They are
generally of white silk crape, with a
red sun in the centre.

A Japanese New Year's custom whici
.it would snot be amiss to import here,,
is that of paying ail debts (except to
foreigners) on the first day of the year.
A man who fails to do so without leave
of his creditors, is dishonored. Conse-
quently, those creditors who are in debt
try to sell everything which will fetch.
money, and in Tokyo, a huge fair is
held in the principal street on New
Yearls eve for this purpose.

CHRISTMAS EVERYWHERE.
Everywbere. everywhe:e. Christmas ta-

nigbt!
Christmas in lands of the fir tree and pine,
Christmas in lands of'the palm tree and

vine.
Christmas where

and white.
Christmas where

brigbt !

Christmas where
gay.

Cbristmas where
gray,

Christmas where
flight

saaw peaks stand solemn

cornfields lie sunny and

children are hopeful and

old men are patient and

peace like a dove ln 'bis

Broods o'er brave men ln the thick of the
fight :

Everywhere. everywhere,. Christmas ta-
night

For the Christ-child who comes Is the Mas-
ter of aIl

No palace too great and no cottage too
sinal1.

The angels who welcome him sing from the
helght.

In'the 'ýCity of David,' a king ln bis might;
verywhere. -everywhere. Christmas ta-

night f

Then let every heart keep Its Christmas
within,

Christ's pity for sorrow. Chrlst's hatred of
sin.

Christ's care for the weakest. Chrlist's cour-
age for right.

Christ's dread of the darkness, Christ's love
of the light

Everywhere. everywhere. Christmas to-
night!

So the stars of the midaight whIch compass
us round.

Shall see a strange glory- and hear a sweet
sound.

And cry. 'Look ! the earth is aflame with
delight,

O sons of the morning. rejoice at the
sight !

Everywhere. everywhere. Christmas ta-
night !

-Phillips Brooka.

DO THY DUTY.
Straight and fira mark out the furrow,

Drop therein the golden grain
Do thy task and rise to-morrow

Ready ta begin again.
Ond day like another passing,

Acts and deeds of little show,
Garnered seeds may be amassing,

Whence the harvest fields shall glow.

Bravely, -then, the ploughshare driving,
Faint not, nor withdraw thine hand;

Duties done by earnest striving
Leave their traces o'er the land.

Hard the labor, few the pleasures,
Dull the task no others share ;

But each step that duty measures
Leadeth up a golden stair.

Dead ta self, intensely loving,
In the noble throbs that move

Hearts which weary not ln giving
*Life for lIte, and 'love for love.

Love of souls and love of duty,
Fear'of falsechood, bate of wrong-

These shall clothe thy life wlth beauty
:Worthy of the poet's song.

-Endeavor Herald.'

r- I
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[For the 'Messenger
ONE, AMONG MANY.

(By M. Sutherland.)
A 'rRtE STOICY.>

The wind moaned dismally aroun
the low brown bouse, ever and ano
rising into fierce gusts that shook door
and windows and made thé childre
who were crouching by the stevè, dra
nearer together; and the-,woman wh
sat at the table, busy witli uedle an
thread, shiver a little, and with mor
anxious eyes glance toward the clock !
the corner. She was worn anid wear
looking. Her dark hair was streake
with grey, and there were dark circle
under ber eyes which told of pain o
sorrow, or both, and when she occasion
ally paused in her work and rubbe
lier fingers over ber tired eyes, the Ion
breaths she drew sounded like sobs.

At length she laid aside ber needle
and holding up the finishetd garment
said, 'There, Nellie, come and see-you
new dress.'

One of the little ones came slowly for
ward, and as the light shone upon lie
thin white face, one could , not hel
noticing the pitifully un-childlike es
pression. There was a frightened ap
pealing look in the large brown eyes
and the lips looked to be incapable o
merry laughter.

She took the garment in one han
and drew the other over it with gentl
pressure. The mother looked at lie
wistfuly. 'Do you like it, deur ?'

' Yes, mamma.'
Then she' laid the dress on lie

mother's knee and turned away.
' Have you got done' sewing, mamma?

asked the little boy who sut next lier
'because you promised to tell us a
story.'

' Never mind to-night, Alf,' interposed
the little girl ; 'mamma doesn't fel like
telling a story.'

'But she said she would,' reasoned the
little five-year-old.

' And so I will, my boy,' said the
mother, quietly. ' Charle will put a
little more wood lu the stove, and we
will sit down together, while I2tell just
one.,

She drew the rush-bottomed chair
nearer the fire, looking, as she did so,
toward the clock u 'the corner. ' Come,
Nellie, you may sit on mamma's lap,
because you are not very well.'

'Tell us a real story,' whispered the
child, as she laid lier head on lier
mother's breast.

The woman began bravely, though lier
voice might hi-ve sounded a little strain-
cd and unnatural. She described a
Christmas Eve in the long ago-when
she was a little girl-but .as she went
on, memories of the happy home she
had once known, and of the love and
cure which bad once surrounded lier,
came before ber so vividly, that, withb
tears in her'eyes, she brought the story
to an abrupt end; and after a little
pause, told the children that it was.
long past their usual bed-time.

'Do you think papa wil .soon be
home 'V whispered Nellie, as she kissed
her mother good-night. ,

'I can't tell, my child. I-I hope so.'
'Where shall we hang the stockings?'

said little Alf, noisily. 'It's Christmas
Eve. Hurrah for Christmas l'

'Hang them on the back of the big
chair,' answered the mother, wearily,
'and go right to bed, like good boys.'

The woman said this, standing by the
window, with strained eyes looking out
on the stormy night, trying to distin-
guish any sound save that of the furlous
wind. She stood there until the childisli
voices were hushed in the room above,
and then she walked to the chair by the
stove and sut down.

'Many minutes she sut there; .dumb,
white, tearless; then with a gasping cry,
a half-articulate 'God help me,' she
buried ber face in ber bands, and
sobbed aloud.

Well might she sob, and with heurt-
breaking tears cry to the Omnipotent
to lielp lier, for her's was that lot,.so
wretched, so desperate, that compared
with it, all others are of minor nisery
-the lot of a drunkard's wife.

In the wild December niglit, alone,
save for the sleeping children, she
walted. for the return, of-a drunkard.
It was Christmas Eve, the eve of wbat
should be the holiest, happlest time In
the year, and what did it bring. to ber

.' but bitter, unavailing sorrow for the but sûrely the dry, tearless sobs which
past, and direful fears for the future ? shook ber frame, held In them more of
To-morrow woutldbe the ûnniversary of agony than she bad yet experiened.
ber wedding day. Twenty years ago Meanwhile, lier husband had. thrown
to-night, a girl of eighteen bad watched himself ltio a chair, over the back of
wiUi .ager eyes and a quick throbbing which hung the children's stockings,

d heurt, for the stalrart lover who was crushing as he did -.so, the poor little
n soon. to be ber husband. Twenty years gifts of maple sugar fashioned into
s -and to-night a sorrowful woman with. cunning little shapes, and was àound
n, fast-whitening hair and i aching heart, asleep. When the woman came in, It
w watched and waited for- a haggard, was with difliculty she could rouse him,
o blear-eyed zemblance of humanity whom and when she did, it was with muttered
d she called husband.-. * threats and horrible imprecations that
e Her mind went back to the three first he staggered off te bed.
n yeurs in that low-roofed bouse, the The clock struck twelve, andi Mrs.
y happy years when ber husband had.been Fielding dimly realized that it was
d kind and truc. Then came the fatal day Christmas Day. Merry Chriàtmas ! .
s when she waited for bis return from the As she picked up the-greatcoat from
r village, and. waited in vain. Afte' that the floor where it had fallen, ber band
- first fall there had been vows and pro- encountered a well-filled bottle brought
d testations, but as the months rent by, fron the village tavern. The impulse
g the promises of reform 'grew . less was strong upon her to spill the con-

frequent. ' . As the months grew to tents, but she dared not. More than
, years the power of appetite grew and once, In times past, she lad donc so, but
, waxed stronger, until for years-it the onIy result had been to send the
r seemed to ber a lifetime---there hiad been man again to the village taveru, to re-

days and days after each visit.tothe turn, if possible, a little more brutal
neighboring village, when none but God than before. As may -be wèll imagined,

r knew -how fearful was the life that the account kept by the tavern-keeper
p woman lived in the old bouse <W. the lengthened rapidly.. -Sometimes a cow,

sheltered hillside. sometimes a yoke of oxen, sometimes
She reached out her band and took the grain which should have been fed to

the well-worn stockings from the chair. the balf-starvei stock, went into Will
f There were only two, for Nellie, with Manly's clutches, and yet the account

unchildlike wisdom, had not left hers was never 'squared off,' as that worthy
i with the others. The mother's tears expressed it. The little far, once well
e fell faster as sie thought of the Christ- tilled and taken care of, grew less and
r mas Eve so many years ago when she less productive. The fonces lay rotting

had bad only one baby girl's stocking where they fell ; the barns were. in a
to fill, and the proud father had brought wretchedly tunmble-down state ; and in

r picture books, toys and sweets enougli the farm-house was biting poverty.
to more than fil double the number sie Sometimes the miserable owner-or
now held in ber worn hand There was rather, the nominal owner, for Will
no bitterness in the tears that dropped Manly's mortgage was heavy-would
for that wee girl, the siness child who, make an attempt to better bis condi-
one autumn day, bat been laid in the tion, and, for a few days, work with all
quiet graveyard amuon the golden rods the energy his drugged frame allowed ;
and purpIe daisies. Wel lad it been and thon the craving would grow too
for her that she bad been early taken. strong for resistance. Be would have
and well had It beeu for the two little an errand to the mill or blacksmith's
brothers whose graves were beside bers. shop, and such errands had but one ter-

The bitter tears, the ever-aching mination.
mother-ieart, were for those who wére So long as the gleaming lights from
left. The sturdy Charlie over whose the bar-room .shone across the frosty
head eight summers had passed, the road, or in summer, the savor from the
delicate Nellie, who, as we number open- door polluted the sweet air, so
years, was only nine, and the bright- long would Alfred Fielding pause there
eyed five-year-old Alfred, who :did not and drink, till home, wife, children,
yet understand what shadow darkened honor, were as nothing compared with
iis home. What could she do for them ? the cup he held.Ah, that Christmas Day in the Field-The lock struck eleven before .the ing's home. While life lasted, would the-
tempest .of ber grief wore away, and weary woman, whQ went through the
then she made what little preparation dull round of toîl with only muttered
she could for the coming day. She had curses from the man who sut by the
asked ier husband to bring a few tits fire or dozed on the wooden bench, for-
and candies to be divided among the get it ? The storm still raged fearfully.
children, but she knew now that lier Like a living thing, the wind shrieked t
request had been unheeded. as it beat against lier, on her way to the

Just as she finished her pitiful task, a barn to do the .heavy work she often
sound other than the roar of the wintry had to do-the heavy unwomanly work. t
wind, struck her ear, and she hurried to The child Nellie was with ber, and with
the outer door. By the bioken rays of keen pain the mother noted how 'she a
moonlight struggling weirdly through shivered and drew ler thin shawl closer
the blinding storm, site coultd dimly see around ber, as the sound of ber boarse e
the forn of a tall gaunt horse plunging cough eched dismally through the cold s
through the snow drifts, and soon he stable. She dared not leave ber w'ith
stopped before the door. her father, even hiad sie dared to stay.

Tie cold ride bad partially sobered For some reason, in bis worst moods lie s
the bundle in the sleigh, and it blunder- was more brutal to that delicate little t
ed out, and with 'tottering steps, essay: girl than to anyone else. The sight of s
ed to take the horse from the shafts. lier white, patient face seemed to goad P
The woman went out into the bitter him to fury, and many a time the sob-
storm. "Go into the bouse, Alfred ; I bing mother had interposed to save the c
will put the horse in the stable.' child froi heavy blows. Nellie feared

'Better-ger-inter bouse, yerself-er ber father as only a sensitive, helpless h
guess-er ean-' but he floundered help- child eau feur a drunken parent, and s
lessly in the soft snow, and would have what the mother suffered can be imag- s
fallen, but for bis wife's outstretched ined, not described. '
arm. While she was preparing the noon-day a

'Er-don't-feel-well-guess-er-will meal, and tie little boys were silently
ger-' he mumbled, as he reeled.toward looking at a picture book, Nellie passed d
the lighted kitchen, while the woman noiselessly behind her 'father's. chair to
led the old brown horse to the barn, offer ber feeble assistance. ' a
through which the wind whistled cheer- 'Wbat are yen stealing 'round like
lessly. that, for ?' le terandet, in thick, gut- i

When she had placed food before him tural toues.
and tried to cover bis bony frame with The trembling chut stoot stili. b
the remains of a blanket, she stroked 'Yer just ce 'round hore ant au- h
his face and said softly, 'Poor old Jim, srer,' lie mont ou. . t
f wish I could make you a little more Im belping mamma get tinner' ras v
comfortable.' the tirit ansrer. p

After she closed the stable- door, she 'Wliat yer leoking like that for ?' ant '
stood for a few moments looking aroundih canght'ler by tic an ant shoir s
lier. All was desolation, and the task ber rougily.
she had just perfpried, never before The white face gror wbiter, ant tours N
bad seemed quite so heart-breaking. roliet dem the chcks.
Perhaps it was because she was grow- 'Yer botter stop that, nom,' ho sboutet
ing so old, she told .herseif, or because -#th a savage eath, or-or '1l-'? A
of Nellie's sud and sickly lookzs, or be- 'Alfred 1 -Alfred ! sait the mether. d
cause it was the eve' of the anniversary desperateiy. <Lotthe chit go. Dou't t
of hiem retting day, or ail combinet, yau sec that soe's slnek n t]
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,Sick, el!' lie exclaimed, witli a
drunken chuckle. S'pose yer sick too,
with thut face. Sick! 'Are yer 'V and
lie pushed lier away with such force
that she staggered against the wail with
a shafp cry of pain.

" Stop that ! 'lie shouted, savagely, a§.
the child burst into au uncontrollable
paroxysmn of coughing. 'Stop ! or--

The woman hurried the little girl into
the dreary bedroomi adjoining the
kitelien, and closed the door. 'My poor
little ·darling,' she said mnournfully.
'You must stay in here. I know it's
cold, but you can lie down on the bed
and mother will bring you some dinner
presently. Let mue cover you ùp,' and
she drew the worn blankets over the
shivering,. sobbing .child.

'Oh, mamma, don't let hin1 come in
here. Don't! Don't V

'.No, no, my child. He won't come In.
He'li stay by the fire. Don't cry so, My
precious girl. It'll make you cough
worse;

After a little, the mother loosened the
clinging hands. 'I must go out now
and give the children their dinuer, but
do not be afraid. No one shall come
near you,' and she pressed kiss after
kiss on the wan face. Then she hurried
out to soothe the frightened children
who crouchled behind the stove and
tremblingly watched every motion of
the besotted being they called father.

What agony was bers all thut cheer-
less Christmas Day. Wben she took
Nellie in the best of the scanty supply
of food, the child shook her head. ' No,
mamma. I cau't eat. It hurts me here.'
and she put ber band on lier narrow
chest.

'Bat just a little, dear; maybe it'il
make you feel better.'

'No, mamma, I can't, indeed I-can't.
1 only want to drink. Don't cry,
mamuma, I'n better now, for I'm not
cold. Sec how warmn my hads are-'

The mother clasped the little fingers
in lier toil-worn band. They. were hot
w'ith fever heat.

' Where's papa ?' the child whispered.
' He's asleep by the fire, sound asleep,

and I'm going out now and I will feed
the horse and the cattle, so I von't
have to leave you again to-night. No,
no, my darling, you are too sick to go
out in the storm. Charlie sball come in
and stay with you. I'm sure papa will
not leave the fire, even if he wakens.
Be my good girl. Mother will do the
)est she can ; she won't be long away.

The child lay back on the'pillow, try-
ng bravely to check the tears, and a
'ew minutes later, ber brother sat be-
side the bed talking in whispers, while
lie mother plodded througli the drifting
snow, carrying the five-year-old Alf
vith her, lest any noise should disturb
lie drunken sleeper. She went through
her work with the strength born of
anxiety, and hurried back to the bouse
o find Nellie nearly choking in ber
[torts to hush the bourse cough which
eemed to tear lier slender frame. She
noaned piteously when the paroxysm
vas over, and the mother shuddered as
lie felt the burning hands and noted
lie dry parched lips. The child was
eriously il, andi the few remedies she
ossessed were utterly powerless.
If there were only some one whom she

ould send. for the help she needed.
The husband and father still.lay in a
eavy stupor ; it- would *be madness to
end the little boy out into the driving
tormu, and she dared not leave the help-
ess girl who clung to ber beseechingly,
nd in broken. words, murmured,
Please don't leave me, mamma. Please
on't.'
Oh, tbat drear1  day-tbat lonely,
wý%'ful day.
As night came on, the child's suffer,

ngs evidently lncréased. Her .breath
ame shorter and quicker, and the
oarse couglh sounded deeper and
arsher. Through the.long bours.of
bat sorrowful night, Mrs. Fielding
watched and waited in dumb uncom-
laining agony. When the gray dawn
tole luto the uncurtained wvindow, the
torn hatd died away, and though It was
iercing cold, the wind no longer swept
rathfully across the snow-covered
elds and lanes.
.The night's sleep had so far sobered
lfred Fielding, that lie understood with
im and blunted sense of feeling, that
he little girl was very il, .and some
ing. must be donc for ier He even
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iwent and stood beside tbe bed, and
said less harshly than usual, 'Wbat's
the matter with you, Nellie ?

But the child was far away in the
sbadowy land of -delirium,.and only with
a pitiful moaning cry she answered

So deep lay the drifted snow between
the farm-house and the village, tiat it
was not till after some hours' work by
many pairs of stout bands, and sturdy
horses, there mas the semblance of a
rond, over which the do.ctor lastened.

After a brief but careful examination
of the suffering child, Ue turned to the
woman >Who was watching him with
hungry eyes, and shook bis boud. No
words were needed. The mother under-

To do Alfred Fielding justice, when
he left home that morning, lie fully in-
tended to return at once, but iunfortu-
nately, in order to reach the doctor's
house, he was obliged to pass Manly's
tavern. On bis way back, an overpower-
ing sense of fatigue and cold seized
him, and he decided that he would go
in and warm and have one glass, only
one, to help him over the beavy ronds.
He sid to himself, he would not stay-
he remembered uneasily the look on
Nellie's face-ho would bave only one
glass, poor wretched self-deceiver, and
then he wouldi hasten home.

The last rays of the setting sun bad
tinged with a rosy glow the drifted
snow heaps, when he staggered into the
kitchen where Mrs. Fieldilug sat, and
with muttered curses tbrew himself into
'the place he usually occupied, the
wooden bencli by the fire.

Fortunately for bis heart-broken wife,
Dr. Hardy had told one of ber neigh-
bors of the sorrowful state of affairs in
the drunkard's home, and kindly hearts
bad been with ber through the day.
Not alone bad she iwatched ber child's
death agony. It was ail over. The
gentle girl, who bad been born under a
curse, whose baby days bad been darr-
ened, and whose childhood bad been so
bereft of joy, would never again know
aught of pain or sorrow. White and
still, she lay in the empty room, and
none who saw the sweet.child-face from
which death had smoothed every trace
of care and suffering, could doubt that
she was with the angels. Wbat could
the mother say but that it was ' well
vith the child ?
And what of the father ?I He only

plunged into deper orgies whien lie
realized that the child was dead, and
in the delirium that followed, the stroug
men who watched-over him shùddered.

On the last day of the year, pitying
bands laid Nellie Fielding beneath the
fresh snow wreaths in the graveyard.
According to the good old custom still
prevailing in some parts of Canada, the
churchi was filled on the day of the
funeral, and al .felt the pathos of the
lonely little coffin, unattended by either
parent or relative. There was an un-
usual hush When the service was ended,
and the clergyman mounted the steps
of the old-fashioned pulpit.: After In-
voking the blessing of the Almighty on
what he was about to utter, he announc-
ed his text, 'Am I my brotber's
keeper ?'

The words in whicli he handled the
well-known theme were few and Well-
chosen, and at the close he called upon
those around him to save children from
a life such as the child now lying before
them had lived, and for the sake of
Alfred- Fielding, and mnany more like
him, whose only sàfety lay ln the entire
-removal of temptation, todo ail that in
then lay, to strive, as men strive, for
that which' is dearer than life, to put
away from them the wretched traffie ;
warning the strong, brave men who look-
ed down upon those who could not resîst
temptation, that to them might one day
be applied the words, ' The voice of thy
brother's blood crieth unto me.'

lunhe deep silence that followed, more
than'one strong man registered a silent
vow to dó all in bis power to put down
a traffic fraught with so much sorrow
and sin. The time was singularly ap-
propriate, for by the strenuous efforts
of a few strong friends of the temper-
ance cause, the question was that week
to be submitted to the people, whether
or no they would continue to grant l-
censes to the number of taverns in the
county. The excitement over the ques-
tion wàs intense, especially ln and
around Linton,. where there were as

nany drunkards as in any place of its
size in Canada: but, as usual in such
cases, there were some who were un
decided as to the course tbéy should
pursue. Several of this class were -with
in the walls of the village churcli when
the old clergyman's voice rang out cleai
and strong, in wvords of solemn warn
ing, and they were convinced. - ~

The day of the voting on the by-law
at length arrived, and from all direc
tions there poured into the village such
a crowd as wvas seldom seen. Will
Manly kept open bouse that day, and
it was carnival time for the men whose
wretched wives in their lonely homes
prayed that the days of their sorrow
miight be nearly ended.

All day long the bar-room echoed with
such sentiments as the. following::-' It
interferes with our rights-this no-li.
ceuse business-our riglits as men. This
is a free country. Give us *anothei
glass, Manly.* Hire's good luck to our
side. We'll show the temperance folks
we won't be interfered with--' and with
noisy shouts and mirthless laughter,
they drauk toast. after toast to the de-
feat of the opposite party and the
triumph of their own.

Alfred Fielding was there with the
rest. He had scarcely recovered from
the wild delirium which haid lield hlim
in fetters while the body of bis little
daughter was being laid in its last rest-
ing-place, but two of bis boon com-
panions called for him-they must have
ail the 'friends of freedom' out that
day-and notwithstanding Mrs. Field-
ing's entreaties, they helped him into
the sleigh and drove off.

The woman vent about her work in a
dumb, dazed fashion when they were
gone. Mechanically she did. what she
could' for the little boys' comfort, and
prepared their scanty dinner. .

In the quiet afternoon, she folded and
put away the few vorn garments that
pad been wrappd around the little form
.f the chilr Who Iad left ber. She shed
no tears. It seemed to ber that she had
nue to shed. She wonderâd vaguely

as the eldest little boy pre ssed ber to
take a little of the sage tea lie had iade
for ler, ohw long tbis would continue,
and wbien sbe sbould .be dead, %N-lo
would care for the worse tlian orphaned
boys. Surely some kind isoul woud
take pity ou tlier, some pitying bautd
would bo outstretcbed to save them.
Would it do any good for ler to go atnd
ask kind Mrs. Dudley, just over the
hill ?, If the leaden weighton ber bran
could be lifted for a few moments, so
tUat she could think clearly. Toward
night she sank into a stupor, only rous-
ing berself at the continued criés of the

.children that It was very cold. She
staggered out into the woodsbed and
carried in the few sticks that remained
of a charitable neighbor's oad. of wood,
and put thiem lu the stove ; conscions as
she did so that the weigbt on ber head
vas crushing ber to the ground, then-
she knew Ûothing more.

Late that nigbt, Will Lester and bis
ycung wife were returning from a long
evening at a friend's, wben, as they
passed the lane that led to Alfred Field-
ing's, they noticed a dark object on the
snow, about half-way to the bouse. The
man gave the reins to bis wife and
hastened to it. It was the form of a
mran wrapped in a shabby overcoat.
His bat was off, and bis stiffened

bands were cold as ice. The young man
bent over him and tried to rouse him,
but lie might as.well have called to the
dead. He shouted to bis wife in des-
peration, ' Drive on to Deacon Dudley's.
Tell them to come. Quick !

Then he tried to lift the prostrate
form, to drag it to the bouse, but in
vain. He was young and strong, but,
though be strained every muscle, be
could not drag the bulky figure of
Alfred Fielding through the soft snow.

He took off bis own coat and wrapped
it round the woful object, replaced the
old. fur cap, and ran with all speed to-
ward the bouse. No one answered bis
hasty summons. He burst open the
door, and what a sight met his gaze.
The little boys crouched on the floor by
the stove, striving to obtain a little
warmth from the dying embers, while
on the wooden bench, with wide-open
staring eyes, and murmuring unintel-
ligible words, lay Mrs. Fielding. She
tcok no notice of the young man's pre-
sence, dnd the little boy cried out piti-

fully, ' We can't maike mamma answer
1 us, nor look at us.'
- The young man's first thought was to
1 make a fire, but there was no wood in

the empty' shed. Fortunately, he.
stumbled over an axe, and a few strokes
ln bis powerful bands cut half-a-dozen
sticks from a log in the'door yard. Be-
fore the fire was fairly bui'ning, ho heard
the sound of bis own sleigh bells, and
i'an out to reach the half-frozen form, as
Deacon Dudley drew rein opposite him.
With the deacon was bis son, and in a
few moments the three men had lifteI
their belpless fellow-being and carried
him in from the bitter cold of that
winter night, and thon one hastened
with ail speed for the doctor. -

Pitying bands soon cared for Mrs.
Ielding, and after a time, she lay

quietly in bed, speaking, only once in a
while a' few unmeaning words. Mrs.
Lester watched'beside ber with eyes
full of unslied tears. Once she stole out
itto the dreary kitchen .where ber bus-
band waited, and with tiuivering lips
said, 'Only think of it, Will. She was
young once-and happy-as I an now.
Oh, Will,' and she laid lier soft check
against bis bearded face, 'promise me
never to taste the awful cup that lias
made such a home as this.'
. 'I never. will,' -said the young man,
solemnly. 'Never. So help me God.'

* * * * * . * *

Pass we over six years from that
dlreary winter night, and let us look
once more ipto the kitchen of that low.
ioofed bouse. The fire burns brightly,
the clock in the corner steadily numbert
the minutes, and on the rug before the
fire, puss purrs contentedly. A broad-
sbouIdered man sits by the table. read-
ing, and in the rocking chair, between
the table and the stove, sits a pale-faced
woman. She bas some knitting in bei
hands, but ber eyes are fixed on two
sturdy boys who are busy with books
and slates. Sometimes the shadow of
a smile lightens up her thin face as shb
tvatches the boyish gästures.
_Can that man be Alfred Fielding ? Is

that woman his .wife ? And those two
merry boys, are they the drunkard's
hildren ?
1, You ask wonderingly, what bas caused
this change ? The answer is easily
givon.

'rnE RE:Mo VA Ole TEMPTATION.

After the long illness which followed
bis exposure to the bitter cold of the
night w-hen be stumbled from the sleigh
whic beld is companions and stag-
gered balf way to bis wretlched home,
'Alfred Fielding was, for the first time
for years, quite sobér. I speak ad-*
visedly when I say, the first time for
years, for when a man's whole system
is saturated with alcohol, it is a mistake
to suppose that a few days abstinence
renders him frce from its influence.

He fully realized the depths of his own
degradation, and fo some extent, lie re-
alized what bis wife's sufferings had
been all through the long dreary years
that lay behind them-his patient wife,
who still lay on the bed whence it was
doubtful. if she would. ever rise-and lie
buried bis face in bis bands and moaned
aloud as he thought of bis children.

He was to be pitied during those
Weary days; for in addition to the "re-
gret, remorse and shame," lie felt for
the past, there was the haunting fear
for the future, the four of himself. He
ft that he could not resist temptation.
He dreaded the time when lie should
have to face the world again, the time
when he would be obliged to meet the
fascinations of the village bar-room.

Strangely enough, he bad forgotten
the result of the voting on the day he
had so nearly lost bis life, and no one
thought of speaking to him on the sub-
ject, till one day, in an uncontrollable
outburst of grief and fear he spoke to
the old clergyman who had known hlm
from boyhood.

With stupified wonder, Ue heard that
the by-law prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cating liquor for the space of one
year had been passed, and when
the full meaning of these words
dawned upon hlim, bis fainting spirit
took fresb courage. There was a chance
now in some measure to redeem the
past.
-With an enfeebled frame, anid prema-

turely aged, the man began bis work,
but the struggle from abject poverty
back to a comfortable home- was long

and severe. By kindness and unceasing
care the forlorn voman hé called wife,
in time looked less wearily on the fair
world around Uer, un'à took an inno-
cent pride and plea'ure in the merry
boys who soon forgof the dark past and
mider their father's· ivatclhful cure were
happy. One by oùe, home comforts
were gatiered arouid them; little by
little the large mortgase vas lifted, and
now ut the end of .six years, there Is
littie outwardly to remind one of thait
once wrretced home:

As with Alfred Fielding, so bas it
been with many others aroimd Linton.
The one year's experiment in 'no il-
couse' -was so satisfactory that ever
since it lias been continued, and there
are quiet peaceful homes in that couity
which in the old days were filled ivith
want and wretchedness and sin.

All over our fair country there are,
other homes where dwell me'n so, en-
slaved, that stronger wills thaun theirs
must check them in their dowunard
career, and by depriving.then of the
enslaving power give them the freedom
of which they vaiiIly. talIk. Who will
id in the good worI ?

SMALL CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
(By the Rev. J. I. Withrow, D.D.)

By reason of the financial depression
the approaching holidays will probably
ho celebrated with less outlay for gifts,
than bas been known at-any Christmas
time within twenty years. But it maiy
turn to a blessing, if in 'the present
distress' the Christmas gifts are
smaller, provided the recipients slall
be led to prize the motive of the giver
more than the amount of the gift. It is
easy to drown human gratitude in a
deluge of undeserved favors. Is it not
one reason why redemption in Christ is
so lightly esteemed, that it is 'offered
free to ail ?' Systens of man-made re-
ligion which require cutting self-denial
of the devotee as the price of the pardon
of sin, secure followers far casier than
the gracious scheme of salvation by the
death of Christ for the redemption of
,men. : Naaman desired to do ' some
great thing,' as the little maid shrewdly
suggested, when lie spurned th easy
cure for bis leprosy which God's prophet
prescribed. But while it is the un-
changeable plan of love to save freely,
ail who •will be saved, yet does Provi-
dence often close a few fingers of bis
full hand ; and by withholding temporal
blessings, awaken a greater apprecia-
tion of smaller favors. Should this be
a result of the present pinching priva-
tions, we might well be more thankful
for prosperity withheld than for the
rivers of plenty which bave been rolling
riches on the country -in recent years.
For a small favor fully appreciated may
give more pleasure than sncb abundance
as satiates rather than satisfies.

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.
(E. H. Chase.)

Hark ! hear ye the joy-bells ?
What meaneth the ringing ?

Hark ! hear ye the voices ?
What song are they singing ?

Peace and goo:dwlll, peace and good-
Wvil1'

A Savlour is born, And God reigneth
still."

Hark ! bear ye the joy-bells ?
Peace, peace," they are rInging.

Hrark ! hear ye the voices ?
Goodwill," they are singing.
Peace and goodwill, peace and good-

will,
A Saviour is born, Our God reigneth

still."

Hark ! hear ye the joy-bells ?
"Love, love," they are ringing.

Hark ! bear ye the voices ?
' Go, ye," they are singing.
"Peace and goodwill, peace and good-

*ivill,
Our Saylour ls born, God's love floweth

still."

Hark ! hear ye the joy-bells ?
'Tis glory tbey're ringlng.

Hark, hear ye earth's voices ?
Salvation they're singing.
" Peace and goodwill, Love and bis will,
Within us the kingdom, God's love saveth

.still."

.1-Z
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(By Fred. Weatherly.)
Do you remember the time gone by,

When we were children, you and L.
When the day grew dark and the ligbts were

lit.
And all together we loved to sit,

When mother read to us, soft and low,
Tales of the brave days long ago,

And we sot and listened, and held her band,
As she led us away to story-land.

Do you remember the words she said,
Every night as we stole to bed,

All'thatshe taught us to try to do,
To be good and gentle and pure and true?

Do you remember her soft 'good-night,'
As she*kissed our eyes in the shaded light;

And the last sweet touch of her tender hand.
As we drlfted away to slumber-land?

All is altered; the years flow on,
Littie nother is dead and gone,
We wande. about the old, old place,

And long for, the siglit of her loving face,
Mother, speak from the distant shore,
Speal to thy children., speak once more;
Call to us, comfort us; stretoh thy band,
And fetch ushbome to, the spirit-land.

THE BIRTH AT BETHLEHEM.
One of the very wonderful things

about our huian life is the perpetùaI
freslness, the indestructible joy that
cllngs forever about the idea of birth.
You cannot iind the bovel so miserable,
the circumstances and the prospects of
life so wretched that it is not a bright
and glorlous thing for-a child to be born
there. Hope fiickers up for an instant
from its embers, at the first breathling
of the líàby's breath. No squalidness
of the life into which it comes can make
the new life seem squalid at its coming..
By-and-by it will grow dull and gray,
perhaps, in sad harmony with the sad
suroundings, but at the first there is
sone glory in it, and for a moment it
burns bright upon the bosom of the dul-
ness where it bas fallen, and seems even
as if Lt miglit set Lt afire.
- And so there was nothing that could,
with such vividness, represent the new-
ness of Christianity in the world as to
have it forever associated -with the
birth of a child. And there is nothing
that could so set forth the fresh and
novel start in ail a man's experience,
the new advent of power, the reillumi-
nation of ail life for him when his vague.
religious aspirations become the hearty
acceptance of a personal Lord as to
associate it ail forever with the birth of
a child. The birth suggests a past, a
vague and unsubstantial being some-
where before it came to the clear pre-
sencewhich we see, and yet it is as new
as If It had had no past. The

Soul that draws from out the vast
And strilces bis. being inta liaunds

brings the eternity from which he
comes and shapes it,,to the newness of
his life. And the personal faith of the
man Who bas long searched amid the
waste for God, has ail the rich remem-
brancé of that search condensed into
the fresliness of- this new experience
wherein God bas come to him.-
Phillips Brooks.,

Then nestlieyour hand in your Father's,
And- sing, if you can, as you go

Your song may cheer some one behind

Whose courage Is sinking low;
And, If your lips do quiver,

God will love you the better so.
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DOROTHY'S CRUSADE.
(By Laura J. Rittenhouse.)

'Manma, was it riglit for a lot of
ladies to go into saloons and pray and
break up whiskey-barrels and beër-kegs,
as they did ln the crusade,2' .akéd'
Dorothy Lyons anxlously.

They thought they ivere doing riiht
my dear; they were Christian women,'
answered Mrs. Lyons.

tBut the whiskey. and beer belonged
to the saloon-keepers, didn't they?

'Yes, Dorothy, but they were used
only tao ake drunkards and paupers of
men, so those brave wamen were de-
termined nô more of it should be sold
to ruin their husbands and sons. They
beieved t:riglit to destroy it, just asmucli Sa as'ta kil! rattlesnakes.that biad
Leen turned loose ln a communlty,' Mrs'.
Lyons explàined, ,,giad ta hbave lier
little daughter so much interested.

' Bessie Ayrcs' father and brothers
get drunk ail the tie on cider ther buy
from papa; Bessie says so. And she
says plenty of other people do, toc.
Don't you think papa ought to be ,Cru-
saded, then, the same as the saloon-
keepers P

I-I don't know, dear. I have never,
thought about it. It certainly is wrong
for papa to make cider, but I can't coax
him ta quit.

.Why not, mamma ? Doesn't he think
it IS wrang ?'SrIm afraid not, Dorothy, or he
wouldn't go on making it. He says he
must have the money he gets for the
cider, and that it is perfectly harmiless
if people do not drink too much- of it.
I feel very sorry and very uiuch
ashamed, but I canno help it,' Mrs.
Lyons said ,sadly.

What made those ladies think of go-
ing out Crusading, mamma ?

I suppose God put it into their hearts,

Then it isn't wrong to do what God
puts it into our hearts te do, is it, ?
questioned.Dorothy, eagerly.

'Not if we are sure God really wants
us to do it to make people better. ý I
think your kitten must be hungry, dear.
She mews so ôpitifully you ought to feed
lier.'

Dorothy obeyed, and no more was said
about the Crusade.

A week later Mr. Lyons came -home
from the field where he was ploughing,
after a piece of leather to mend some
broken barness.

As he entered the barn-yard lie was
surprised to see a dozen or more little
girls hurrying into the barn. -

.They are up ta sème of their monkey
tr.cks, I suppose; going to play sebool,
like enough, for Dorothy lias a book,'
lie said to himself.

He was, very fond of children, and he
followed them quietly, curious to see
what they were going to do. ,

The little girls had surrounded the
aid cider-press, and Dorothy was mak-
Ing a sort of speech.

'It. is wrong for people to get drunk,
and it is wicked to make eider and sell
It, because'it makes people just as drunk
as whiskey or beer. And màmma and
Tom and I are so ashamed and so sOrry,
because we know God doesn't love
drunkard-makers any more than He
does drunkards. That's the reason I
wànt ail of us to Crusade papa. 'So
we'll just go to work and break up the
cide'r-press, then he can't make any
more cider. That's the way a lot of
gcod ladies did to the saloon-keepers
one time, only they smashed xip whis-
key-barrels and beer-kegs, instead of
eider-presses.

'But I guess we'll have to get Tom ta
do the breaking, because we are not
strong enough, and we might cut Our
toes od', and Tom won't, because he's a
boy and knows how.

Come on down,out of the loft, Tom !
We're 'most ready, only I have to read
the 123d: Psalm first. That's the one
they always read. when they.go Crusad-
lng. Then Bessie will. pray, because
she's had 'the most troubles and wbip-
pings when her papa gets drunk on my
papa's eider. Hurry up, Tom 1'

Sa Tom came down' the ladder,
Dorothy read the 123d Psalm, and
Bessie, though a littie embarrassed,
said, 'Let us pray.'

'Dear God, we know you love little
chIldren and don't want them .to have,
troubles. And we know you don't want

Mr. Lyons to make any more eider for
my papa and -Hal and Charlie to get
drunk on, besides Will Wood and Har-
low Daton and Mr. Davis. And, dear
Father, please make Mr.; Lyons be good,
and don't ,let him whip Tom and
Dorothy for helping to Crusade him.

'And mamma cries 'most all, th time
about papa and the boys, and my shoes
are ail wored out and I can't get new
ones, 'cause papa and the boys are
drunk so' much and won't worik for
money to buy things with.

'And, dear Father, we all. wish there
wasn't âny cider ln the world ; and that
folks would can the apples or dry tliem
or make jelly of all they can't eat raw,
or feed then to the pIgs. And now help
us to Crusade Mr. Lyons's eider-press,
'cause Tom's going to split it ail into
splinters. Amen !'

The children arose from their knees
soberly, feeling very earnest and solemn
over the important business before
tle.

Air. Lyons had been mucli amused at
first, but his * little daughter's speech
and Bessie's quàint prayer soon strang-
ly changed his heart. He had never be-
fore felt that he was really doing wroug
in making and' selling eider to bIs
neighbôrs. The idea of being ranked
with saloon-keepers in the minds .of
these innocent childrei, especially of
his own son and daughter, was appul-
ling to him.

He stepped into the barn and walked
hastily up to the half-frightened chil-
dren.

They staod their ground resolutcly,
thaugh, the spirit of martyrdn sat work
in their brave little hearts.
• Tom said respectfully, but without
faltering, 'We're sorry, papa, but we're
obliged to crusade the cider-press. We
want you to be good so God can love
you, but He can't if you keep on mak-
ing eider. It doesn't make any differ-
ence If you don't make so much money.
Dorothy and ;..l can wear our old

fi

clothes and go barefooted this summer.
And mamma'll be gladder than any of
us, she's so ashamed'. and so sorry for
you to be a drunkard-maker.

'Wait a minute, iTom ! ' Mr. Lyons
said huskily, then hurried from the
barn.

'He's going to get a switch-youll
catch it, Tom l' said one. of the girls.

Tom turned a little pale, but showed
no sign of running away.

l a few minutes Mr. Lyons came
back with Mrs. Lyons. He carried an
axe, and going up to the cider-press,
laid his hand upon it:

'My dear children, I.am,indeed-going
to be a better man.. Your strange little
crusade has opened my .eyes and re-
formed me. I shall never again Manu-
facture or sell eider to make my neigh
bors' children unhappy, and with-God's
help I will undo, as far as I can, the
mischief I have already donc. .Go to
work, Tom-I'm going to help you!'

And raising his axe, Mr. Lyons gave
the first strong, sharp eut into the.cider-
press. Tom followed bis example, and
soon there was only a pile of- kindling-
ivood and some old Iron where the eider-
press liad been.

The little girls looked ön with shining
eyes, while Mrs. Lyons, with grateful
heart, said, 'Thank God !

,And thus- the one great curse of that
neighborhood was removed, and happi-
ness and sobriety took the -place of
drunkenness, through the influence of
little Dorothy's Crusade.-' Temperance
Banner.

There could be no more stupendous
proof of the presence of God in history
than Christianity and Christendom.
These things are new creations. They
emerged out of moral chaos. Nothing
less than Christ risen from the dead and
the Holy Ghost come down from heaven
could have produced upon our earth
the moral wo'ders our eyes to-day be-
hold.-' Michigan Christian Advocate.'

-' WIHN MOTHER READ TO ME, sOFT AND LOW.'
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Not a -feeling of coldnessa te old fellow
knows.

He bas the most beaucifui long snowy hair,
Tho' the top of his head is quite shiny anal

bare,
His dear little eys, '1îow they tWinkle and

shine,
Î But ho never was knpwn to drink brandy

or wine.

'Tis.only because he le merry and brigbt
That they sparkle lile two little stars of the

night,
And perbaps 'tis bis kindness of heurt show-

lng through,
While be's planningi and working, dear

children, for you.

For gôod little ebildren bc's working away,
Making the toys. which he'Il bring themr

some day
And busy- ail day, while he wbistles and

sings,
He's planning and making the funniest

things.

And a very wise fellow is Santa Claus, too,
He la jolly and kind, but he knows what toj nldo ;
And after bis work for the day ls all done,
As he sees the long rays of the brigbt set-,

ting sun,

Ho climbs ta bis turret, way up near the
sky,

And looks o'er the world with bis keen
searching eye ;

Peeps into the cities, the towns,'great and
snall,

And villages, too, for he's sure to see ail.

With his, dog standing near and spy-giass
ln hand,

He looks for good children ail over the
Ianiý :

SANTA .CLAU S AND EUS WORK. And whenever ha sees them, at work or at
play,

This nice littie story fr girls and for boys,
Is ail about. Santa Claus, Christmas and

toys,
So listen, my children, to what you shall

hear,
For I know, to each little one, Santa is

dear. 0

In a nice little village called Santa: Claus-
ville,4

With its bouses and church, at the foot of
the bill,

Lives jolly old Santa Claus-day after day,
He works and he Whistles the mnoments

away.

For he knows that ln labor la happiness
found,

And a merrier fellow was never around ;
So fat and. good natured, this jolly old chap

-.Will never ha idle, except for a nap.

lIls 'house ln fair Santa Claus-ville, as you
know,

Is near the North Pole, In the ice and the
snow;

But clothed ail in fur from bis head to bis The old fellow listens to bear what they
toes, say.

A Iif they are gentie, and loving an
'kInd-

Té give them a present he makaes up hI
mnd';

And when Chrlstmas time comes he wil
surely be there,

'To leave bf his treasure a bountiful share.

Oh, a jolly gobd slght is 'this funny ol
chap.

When ie's robd in bis bear-skin and fur
bordered cap,

Ail reatly to start on his way through thi
1 cold,

In a sleigh covered over i'with jewels an
gold.

While bis dear from tha mountains ail bar
nessed with care,

Like ra.ce-horses prance through the clea
frosty air

'Tis fun just to watch thein and har tE
bells ring,

E'en the stars seem to think i. a comica
thing.

For ald Santa ls bundled so close to th
-'>chin,

That there isn't a chance for the cold to get

His cheeks 5re so rosy, bis eyes are so
bright,

That truly he makes qulte a cormical
sight.

He cracks bis long w'hip and lie whistles a
tune,

While ha winks at the stars, and he bows to
? the moon.;

And over the tree-tops he, drives like the
wind,

Léaving the birds..of the night far behind.

Ah h here is a picture, oh, chlidren, just
look

At the names of the good little girls in bis
book;

And a long lst of names of the good little
boys,

Who are careful and never disturb with
their noise.

An army he gives to the boy who is neat,
And never la rude, ln the house or the

1 street
And a farm to the boy who goes smiling to

scbool,
Who knows ail bis lessons, 'and mi nds every

rule.

For *old Santa knows well, who the good
chlidren are,

Ad through bis goo&'telescope sees them
afar ;.

A hudbe unever is known to forget, or pass
by,

No matter bow many bis searching may
spy.

When Christmas eve comes, into bed you
must creep,

And late ln the night, when you ail are
asleep

He is certain to crme, sq your stockings
prepare,

And bang them all close to the, chimney
with care.

1 told you his home was up North by the
Pole,

In ,a palace of ice, lives this happy old
soul

And the walls are as bright as the.diamonds
that shone

In. the cave, where Aladdin went ln, ail
alone,

To i1ook for the lamp, 'which we've often
been told

Turned iron and lead, into silver and gold.
His bedstead la made of the ivory white,
And ha sleeps on a 'mattrass of down every

niglht.

'For all the day long, ha ls working bis
best,

AXnd surely at night, the ald fellow should
rest,

He uses no candle, for ail through the
night,

The Polar-star shining, looks ln with its
light..

He's a funny oid chap and quite shy, it
would seem,

d

s

ied

For I never but once caught a glimpse of
bis team.

'Twas a bright moonlight night, and it stoo-'
ln full view,

So seelng it, 1 -can describe it to you.

When Christmas time comes, he will toli
like a • Turik,

For the cheery old fellow is,happy at work.
'With bis queer-looking team, through the

air he will go, ·
And alight on the bouses, ail ivhite with

the snow

And, into the chimneys will dart ln a
trice,

When ail are asleep, but the cat and the
mice ;

And he as to bd quick, to be through in a
night,

For bis work must' be done ere the coming
of light.

Then he'Il fill up the stocking with candy
-and toys,

And ail -without making a bit of a noise
There'Ili épresents. for Julia and Bettie,

* ' * and Jack,
Anàd', plenty more- left in' the" old fellów'É

s'ack.

And if Evrie behaves well, and minds what
is said,

Quits teazing the cat, and goes early to
bed,

He'll find for bis present a sied, or a gun,
A ready , companion in frolic and fun.

Wbn Christmas is o'er, old Santa Claus
goes,

Stralgbt home, and then takes a full week
of repose,

And when ail the holiday frolies are o'er,
He goes to bis shop, and bis labors once

more.

And ail the long years, with his 'paint and
bis glue,

He is making new toys, little children for
, you.

So be glad, and remember to do what you
-' can,
To please and make happy this good little

man.

And now, era the story Is ended, we'll give
Tbree -cheers for old Santa Claus,- long may

ha live !.
Tc/ work for good chIldren, and long may

they try
To be good, that ho never may pass any

by.

Three cheers ! for the hero of Santa Claus-
ville ;

Let us echo them now with a hearty good
wili.

A cleverer- fellow no man ever. saw,
So hall to old Santa Claus Hip, Hip,

Hurrahl
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BE'T'ER THAN GOLD. Mrs. Howard looked
heoi Sh;1é ofto n 1ai

inquir'ingly at
M S h, er. ;jie ei siii , rs. now lasI suppose you have hIeard the news,' suc pclrnis I n e

said Mrs. Howard, as sIe settled he- s apeculiar notions, neyer knew how
seif for'aol afbcrnoon echat iii Mrs. to take lier.'

As slhe waited for an explanation,
Snow's cozy sitting room. . Mrs. Snow softtly repated ' "The trialAlrs. Iloward was one of those brigh't, f your faith, being much more precious
social woien, wlho know e-very iadys tian of gold that perishth, though il
business, and, always the first to hiear î, be tried with fire."'

lie trid wtth fi.rwas active in being the first to tell the I often think that Abel bas had the
news. She knew well enough befoe1trial of is faith, and lias stood the testsite came in, Ithat poor, tired Mrs. Snow nomy. There is not even a little child
had not heard what she liad to tell, anind town that does not love and trust
so hardly waiting for the quiet wNord of im . It shines out Inois face, andu-neouttag0lernt froîuî Mî's. Sneov, slite iîu h s01 ulsfcateanoue'Met row eveni niov we can see iow grand is is

Les, ers. u failli. Sone day we shahl see more
*ls, or home sue cdes os Gere clearly tlian we possibly can now, how

has cie hestong.h on wo hs a 'en precious it is-even " more precious than
mn the West so long. And it is all ti'el,,
-hat tihey say about his great wealth

and the ricl womlian lue lias married. '(Oh, yes,' answered Mrs. Howard, a
They are all over there at the old home. little impatiently, ' we ail know how
A great day for te old folks, I should good Abel is, but I do not think a little
tlink, after all their years of grinding lmre gold and a little less disappoint-
poverty, to have such riches come into ment would hurt himi !in the least. I
the famtuily. While lie was so liard at tliink such things should be more even-
wttork out West, of course lie ould hard- ly dividei in this world. I cannot see
lv hbe expected to thiink umuci about his why George should have aill the good
faitly liere ; but now le is readly to tiies and Abel alIl the liard, if he as
sulle dowi, I should think lc wlould grown strong uinfaitli under it ail.'
(lo somuuethling ilce for thei.' ' But do you think George hiad no

I do hope hie will,' Mrs. Snow eager'ly liardlSIIS to face lu lis search for gold
replied. ' le might do a great deal to1 in lthe wild West »? ' asked Mrs. Snow.
liel) themi, and yet I supposeb is father * Whîy, Of course not, Mrs. Snow. I
would not lhe happy away fron the old have heard a great deal about the

place, so there could not he auny great dangers and privations of the mining
cltatge.' camps. I suppose it was very riough,

' No, there seems to be no other wy anId almtuost as mucl as his life nas
than for Abel to keelp ont li the old wa y. worth to live as h did, but Le lutas lis
It is siiply out of the question to thiiik gold to show for it.'
of Anit Sarah living with anyone else, ' S le las,' Mrs. Snow answered,
or the old man either, for that matiter. ' nd that is ail. It still seens to me
I am sorry foir Abel. lie lias iad to that .Abel is the gainer. I need not ask
give ii) ever'ytliintg for theii-property, yu whch of thfe brothers you would
eduication, and even itarriage. We all rather your son would mlitate. lu alhose
know he and Lena Di'ew would have noble clualities whiclh mark the true
narried long ago, but lie could not tale Christian iianhood, Abel is far ahead.
lier there to live. Poor fellow . tIIe las the true ric'hes that last for-
muist he liard for hinm to sec George t'ver. You think the trials and dangers
witlh aillhis prosperity, ail le having of the life in ithe West are well repaid
nothing.' Mrs. Howard sighed sympa- hy the money gained. Then why is not
lietically, as she contrasted the lot of Abel more richly repaid, whten you
the two brothers. uiust admit lue lias not suffered lu many

I should hardly say Abel hîad no- ways nearly as muicht as George, and
thing,' quietly answered M'rs. Snow. yet lue ias that which the Bible tells
'There is sonething tliat is better than uls is better than gold ?
gold, you know.' ' If gold is worth so much-worth the
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very best days of a man's lite, amid bis coat b go home, when liespîed a
every danger Imaginable, what must boy down ln the front settee hidden
that which is better than the finest gold from hlm by the desk. It was Fred
be worth ? It seens to nie not quite Morgan. It took a lot of decision 10
the thing for a Christian to bestow so staywhen lie vas the only one.
much admiration on the man who lias Iam going to stay, thougl,' said
gained a little of worldly riches and Fred, înd lie gripped the seat with
honor, that there is nothing but pity both bands.
left for lis noble brother. Le iiad iade Up bis mmd not to leave

SNo one thinks of pitying George forthe place, but to lîold on, if lie could
leaving everything to searcli for gold, get anything 10 hold on to, and lie
why, then, pity Abel Who gave U) every- grippedthe seat. And what a good
thing for that which is better thau Unie lie and the minister had, talkin(r
gold ? Let Us be more consistent with about the Saviour, about loviig hinu
our profession.' now, prayi serving Hlm

Well,' said Mrs. Howard. as she rose uîow. Wly do0you 11111off ioving this
to leave, ' if ail the world thouglit as dear Saviour? Do we put off loving
you do there would soon be a different fatber an] mother?
state of thiigs. Everybody then would Thc pastor got so muclInterested, 50
go about watching for ail the liard warn over the matter, that bis overcoat
things to do.' soon came off.

'And so there wouild be few very hiard1'Amiso ucr wold e fw vry ard And whose footstep was soon heard
things for anyone,' added 1Mrs. Sow,llid hm?
'and the millenniun would dawn.'- If there wasu't Grandmother Morgan!

' ihgnA dvocate.'1\lieîganAvocte.'Shte lhad goute off, but soii canme back.
- II couldn't help It,' slîe whisîîered 10

thie pastor. I saw that dear crieotur'
WIY FRED DID NOT GO TOBOG- stoppin', and lie was so deeided, and 1

GANNING. tbought p'aps îlot was liat 1 have
been w'anlln' these years, jusl 10 be de-

(By the Rev. Edward A. Rand.) clded, ami 1 hope 've made up my

Fred Morgan was opening the store in mmd 110W. Yes, It Is wha l've
hich Topkins & opany sol swonted.whiei Toipkns & Comanysoldso She was riglit. Il is whiat most people

nany drygoods. lie had started up the need more than anything else, decision.
lires, swept and dusted, andti hung out Oh. wlat a l)autiful tine that after-
the well-known placard, 'Goods at Very meeting was! the Saviour was very
Iteasonable Prices.' Tien lie wvent tonigh. le laidIlis tender bands on
the rear of the store, and n ide a Fred, on Graîdmother Morgan, and on
thorougi inspection of tle shelves, b lt efaithful pastor.
see if the goods thereon were i Arows nd what etter days in the cîurch
true and even; that the boxes of haud- foowed that meeting!
kerchiefs on the couiter were in order: You have seen a Warin ist coin(

tuaIa lng ow f sockuig ou a it1 soflly into the white, snow-eovered val-that a long- row of stocýking,ýs on a line eadlo thicwudb sto
huung down straiglht as all well-belhaved le, ado the ieoosd e set 10
stockings dIo in every store.

Al ithe while Fred hd been lsily,nd green patches of verdure
serioUsly thinking. When lie reaclied be uucovered, and Io, as you listened,
hie (1001, lic looked th'5 îesretbbe son- of a bird would break out luthedorhe ooedacross the street to P
this ambitious advertisenient of tobog-the iiushed, waibing torests. That was
gans: 'Have you boughlt your toboggaunthe blessiug coming b niany hearts,
for the grand slide Tuesday niglht?' the old ice breaking up, the forces of

'That Toboggan affair! Well, I don'tlie stlrrlngand God's birds singiîg.
know,' mused Fred. 'I-I-really am And Freeman Joues? What about
undecided. I-I-well, letIi mie think it
over.' He went back to the rear of the W sy
store, and took up another marci of 'ns d
Iuities that led hlm dl(own to the frontilue said b Fre
door again, and he was still tliinking. 'ell, Freeman, l'Il go witli ou
Once more he sharply eyed the tobog-sonietime, but I thought last niglit i
gans. He iu'rmuredl, 'Freeman Jones' ought to go 10 meeting, and 1 stopped
father hias a fine lot on hand, and1-- I-Iater it.'
-no, sir!' 'bu did? Wcll, Fred, that ls wbere

That monosyllable 'No' hie uttered em-yo'reright. Vve been a thinking et it
plhatically as if lie meant both letters a lot, andinext Uie l'Il joi Yoii*
of it. Freeman kept bis word, and God's

'No,' le said again, 'I am not going rds sang lu lis îeart, to.--'Wateli
tobogganing Tuesday night. Toboggan- nan.
ing is all right in its place, but there is
somnething else I ought todo Tuesday
night, and I am going to ( it. I amti TIE BABE OF BETHLEHEM.
going to meeting.'

This ail meant that Fred had been(B E. S. Lorenz.)
very seriously thinking for a numiîber They saw the young ohiid with Mary bis
of days that he ought to do lis dutyrther andell down and worshipped hlm."
and decide to be a Christian, and after .\lait. 2 :i.
the meeting. Tuesday night, the pastor
said lue wouldl gladly meet and talkd e
withli any who had made up their minds That haoov cof old.
to serve God. To hend adorinq there with tbem

'I suppose Freeman Joues will have WIo offerd gifts and gold
out bis toboggan and wonder whuere I If such a loy had blei heen thine,
am, but I can't lhelp it,' reflected Fred With costiv gems to part,
'I am going toattend to somethiling Ielse Havi vou offerd upon is shrine,
first. I wonder who will go to the meet- That royal gift. your îeait
ing, Tuesday niglht! I wonder if grand-
mother will go! I have heard mother
say that grandmother was one who for
long, long years had thought she ouglit Woiild I lad dweit at Bethlem
to be a Christian, but sonehow shte When alle tuas were tll'd
eould not seen to get where she really
would take that step. Of course, Free- M y rt had shrilhem
man Joues won't go to the meeting,and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L li9a agua e cnso Tîten do vou lear wben Jeanis calîs,and hie may laughi at me, Wednesday
morning. i enn't elp lit, thouglh. It Open to me your door
is tinie for me to settle tlis thing, and 1 ave you shelterd wlthiu your walla
I am going to settle it.' His huîîgrY. homeless poor

The meting TUucsday nighît was a- hv o ogtfrsm adrn ol1
rallier slim thing, judged by its size. ga
The pastor, thiough, tried to specak en- 'ieconc h aeo ehee
couragingly, and to keep lis heart up
in thie righit plaîce le urged everybody Hwbetbofrts îdfo
to be decided to follow the Baviour now, T i we ohrml
but his hieart began to sink< rapidly T ne ~sd h agrrd
like the miercury of the thermiometer inn achtehlycud!
a cold] wave, for at a second meeting SIIleaaettnls hîrnlt
appoinîted for anyone who wished to
talk withu hlm, he did not sec a single Tîraemohrfroreet
soul stopping.

'Il Is awful chilly lucre,' he muîrmuured. Orcmoll atk
Feeling haif frozen, lie trose fromi bisLeushladprtcingel hm

seatIn te dek, ad wa pulg sntao loven ohe wa te onl nethe.

A < !l :'l Ni A -ý F11il Eýs 1i ) !..
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HERE sang twelve sparrows
on the wall

At even-fall, at even fall,
When gloomèd apace the village doors
Between the silent sycamores,
They heard a sound from mystic chores,
And sang their song for gladness' sake-
The birds of God were ail awake.

~~~~~.r..-. .... m....-.~.. .
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There lowed twelve oxen at the bin
Behind the Inn, behind the Inn.
Along the dark, across the lea,
They knew a.sign no man could se
There was a wonder soon to be;
O secret of the sons of Shem!
Who told the beasts of Bethleheá

There flew twelve angels, clothe
liglit,

SAt middle night, at middle night;

With countless peers, of- kindred w
They called, as distant bugles ring,
'Behold the cradle of the King!

The Son of Heaven,. the Prince of
" thecomes a babe of human birth!'

MESSENGER. 1~ ~*jj
jtbmslIfbhdremainedwltb ber, Iwould corne when- I., sbould. tbank_ youà hinself If hehad rnand.ihhr

'thére woul'd be ho doubt,' one way or for it? I tbought I knew better, but
th other, about the money; "for I you were rigbt. nnd I was .wrung. 1
always put the receipts in one drawer,' bave -core- now to tLank heartUy
hesaid and If.there were any to show for it, and for, ail you taught me; and

ýnow, I shduld have' knonQn ':wheÈe to I tbink tho ieasfI'can do'is to offer you
find::them ; but. X know that Dick Har- the half:of thîs, for m sure I owe it
*ood, wbo followed mé, put things just ail to you.'
as they happened to come.' The master sbook bands with hlm,

A day. or two after this h-1ie heard betterpleaed witb bis fini confession
that there was.to be a sale of his late than lie could bave lieen with any re-
master's -goods. He wnt up 'to the ward. .

bouse with a feeling of: intei-est, and 'But I tbink,' said Tom, as tbe board
asked of the old servant how it was is getting sbabby you might get it
matters had come. to this pass. painted'over again.'

' Well,' she answered, itwas wn'Wel, seaseeit as owing, And so the scboolmaster did :a scar-
to .master's dying so suddenly; and let board, and on it, ln letters as briglt
then Dick declared he'd never seen as gold could make them, 'A place for
these receipts ; and though they've been everythIng, and everytbing In its place.'
rummaging in the office, and turned out -'Friendly GreetIngs.'
ail the chests and boxes, there's no sign
of them.'

Tom stood ànd considered 'a little, and RHYME 0F THE MONTHS.
then' said he wished he could see his
mistress. When he was taken . into the
parlor, he asked if she could tell him days bath September,' 15, no doubt, fa
çihat year the accoùnts belonged tg, miliar to everyoue ln one fQrin or an-
which she did.: other,and I bave ruu across eleven

Then,' he said, 'if you'll let me go différent versions of IL Among ail the
Into the office I Lnow where they ought
to be, for I put all the receipts of that rbymes of the months and seasons the
yèar at the back of the second drawer little skit of Sheridans giving cacb
of the small chest, and so I told my montb's characteristic, Is as good as.
master and Dick.' nny I remember It is as foliows

His mistress readily consented, and
walking up straight to the chest, which .Tnuary, snowy; February, flowy March,
he found Dick had filled with his own
clothes, old books, and other varlous lowy M
things, he, with some difficulty, pulled powery
out the second, which was too full to
be closed, and at the back, wedged up July, moppy August, croppy; Septem'Oer,
tiglit between the drawer and the chest POPPY
itself, were the lost papers. October, breezy November wheezy ;

ci l ~ bThe relief to the widow, tho.ugh great, cember, freezy.
hardly exceeded Tom's delight in having
thus been able to render her so imiport- The rhyme and meter are equally
ant a service. good, and the trutb wrapped up in ci

She pIaced a handsome present in his very plainly'to be seeu'Califorua
hand, with which he went straight to Christian Advocate.'
the schoolmaster. 'Do you remember

earth flogging me once, sir,' he said, 'for be-
ing disorderly, and tellifg me the time ;nE.

t .- t "~"~.r4" ....tCflrt..ttc.
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There knelt twelve shepherds at thy
head,

M 0, manger-bed, 0, manger-bed;
They watched within thy stony shrine
The miracle of Life divine,
And reverent saw around him shine,
Between the sordid stable-bars,
The lustre of the Star of stars.

WHAT CAME OF A FLOGGING.
In the neat school-room of Daltry

there were many good sayings printed
in large letters and hung on the walls.
Just over a sliding-press, in which were
kept the books, slates, copies, and work
of 'the children, was hung a board on
which might be read, 'A place. for
everything, and everything in its place.'

To this board, both master and mis-
tress vould point when the hour for
closing the school arrived ; and woe be
to that boy or girl who failed to ,put
slate, book, or work-bag ln the right
place.

Tom Thornton was a careless boy, and
very conceited. He thought it was a
great trouble to be obliged to wait till
the others had put their things away
before he could.be of to play.

Accordingly, one day, he was flogged,
not more for untidiness than for dis-
obedience to rules. Now, while he felt
the rod, and as long as he remembered
the disgrace, Tom heartily hated the
master, and the school, and the rules,
for breaking which he was chastised.
' When I am a big boy, won't I do just
what I like, and put things where I
please l' ie said to himself over and
over again ; yet, as he bad no mind for
a second flogging, he was very careful
from that day to be as orderly as the
board required. And, so strong is the
power of habit, that, in time, he became
one of the most orderly boys in the
school.

Wben the master bad punished Tom,
he'.said to him, ' You will thank me for
this, one day, my lad.'. Tom thought to

wicked nation is a .weak nation. It
has hedrt trouble, internal disease.:
Sooner or later its weakness will reveal
itself and it will fall. Apply the test,
says Canon Farrar, to any nation you
like, ln any age you like, and you will
find invariably that the strength of na-
tions depends neither on their gold, nor
on their iron, nor on their multitudes,
nor on their armies, nor on their iron-
clads and forts, nor on their trade, nor
on anything but the faithfulness of their
sons to justice and the moral law. A
nation môrally corrupt is invariably a
nation physically weak. National crime
is a thing that God will reckon with.

Chime, ail ye bells of Chrlstendom:
'Thy kingdom come! thy kingdom come!'
For every hour a warning charm,
For every moon a sweet alarm,
For every gate of heaven a psalm;
Nor ring a note of self or sin-
. twelve o'clock, when Yule comes In!

..'~*
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himself, 'No, that I won't!' but con-
ceited people are apt to be mistaken.

Tom grew up .to be almost a man. He
had bad two or thrce places; and at «
one It was bis work to keep a large old . ......

office neat, to sweep it, and arrange the
things so that they might come to hand.
readily when looked for. . w At Christmas time, at Christmas time,

As .he wanted more wages than his eSr%4i5 Till every life that walks or wings,

employer cuId- give, he left this place !î And Death Itself saluting slngs
for another, where he had been aThe Lord f lords, the King of king;
siderable time when hie beard tbat 'bis And ail the world shah srile agaîn
pld master was dead. With peace on earth, good-will to men.

'And his widow is ln great trouble,' Theron Brown.
said the person who told him; 'forl . .

making up the accounts' she finds that
her husband was ln debt to some corn-
factors a large sum of money. Sbe be- The saiu,
lieves that the money was pald, but she at a recent 'living wage' conférence, .QX
can't prove it, poor thing, so no doubt ln England, tbat,'a man's fitst duty'
it wIll go against her.' is not to 'follow bis, conscience' but to

Tom was sorry, for he had always 'enligbten bis conscience,' is spol-en of
lked bis old mstres, and e tougbt as an htilluminating sentence.'teaCs s

I
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